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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PATJIi H. STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
Good Immor miiy be said to be one o£ the best nrtiolca of dress 

one can wear in society.—Tliaclceray. 

CHRISTMAS AND THE T. B. SEAL 

The annual sale of Christinas Seals by the East llavcu Publie 
Health Nursing Association is underway in Bast Haven. Residents 
have already received throngh the mails their share of seals in the 
East Haven alottmcnt, ai\d, we hope, a shower of dolhir.s has alronil.y 
begun to descend upon the campaign chairmiin, Mrs. John P. Barclay. 

As she has pointed out iu letters which accomiinnied the little 
Seals, the funds derived from this year's sales of Christmas Seals will 
enable the association to provide safeguards such as t\iberciilin tests, 
X-rays, clinics and nursing service to those who need help, particu
larly to continue the East Haven work with children. The cost of the 
Christmas Seals is trilling, yet the good that money raised iu this way 
does is far-reaching. 

Bast Haveners already know the great good that has come from 
tuberculosis funds wisely expended during the past forty ycur.s. Tu
berculosis has been driven from its one-time place as a leader of the 
"Captains of Death" down to a minor place upon the mortality list. 
Yet Tuberculosis presents a constant menace. I t stands ready to 
strike, and only through the defense which tuberculosis funds make 
possible, can this dreaded killer be held in cheek. 

Throughout all Ajnericn Christmas Seals are being sold. Alone 
the little seals are helpless but multiplied bj' thousaiids and millions 
they become a power in the land. The checrtul, colorful T.B. Seal has 
become a real and essential part of the American Christmas. Do your 
part by buying seals. 

EAST HAVEN'S PROGRESS , 

Bast Haven received considerable favorable recognition during 
the past monthCHtJibll'Pys. Dorothy C. Weed of 35 High Street, was 
awarded a liandiioiiic Hadio together with a cash prize, for her,entry 
in a ooiitestsponsored by New Haven's popular Radio Station jWNH^ 
The few words suhihlliig up Bast Haven's progress were read many 
times over the radio and culled wide' public attention through South-
em Connecticut to East Haven's progressiveness. 

Manager Jiramio Milnci of Station WNHC has kindly given us 
permission to use this prize-winning statement from Mrs. Weed, and 
we feel that it will be of considerable interest to the townspeople. Here 
it is: 

"Eas t Haven's progress is shown by enthusiastic citizens occupy
ing many new and improved homes, patronizing progressive estab
lished and new local merchandizers and sponsoring increased com
munity and club improvements and projects." 

We agree with the Station WNHC judges that these thirty words 
sum up most clearly Bast Haven's progress. 

SILENT GUEST AT THE TABLE 

There were "silent guests" at the Thanksgiving tables in many 
East Haven homes last Thursday. In not a few an extra place was 
laid at the table and a collection taken to be sent to the Silent Guest 
Committee in Plymouth, Mass., which in turn will send 'the gifts, 
through CARE, to thfr starving people of Europe. Sharing our bounty 
with others was a true expression of the Thanksgiving spirit. It 
brought a heart-warming feeling of giving. The vacant space at the 
table gave the symbolism so necessary to realization. 

We did not serve this "silent guest" with turkey and stuffing 
and pie and the other good things of the Tlinnksgiving dinner, as we 
did ourselves. Instead we did as Governor Bradford of Massachusetts 
suggested in .the knowledge that our money will be well .spent to 
provide some needy familj' with a food package in time for Christmas. 

Even if you did not entertain a "silent guest" at your table last 
Thursday, no limit has been set on the time that a contribution may be 
sent. Just so long as generous people oontuiue to send money to the 
Plymouth Committee, that committee will continue to provide CARE 
with funds for the sending of food packages where they will do the 
most good. 

Don't forget the address, Amei-ican Silent Guest, Inc., Pilgrim's 
Hall, Plymouth, Mass. 

Legion Oratorical 

Contest On Dec. I I 

Joseph T. Rodenskl, chairman of 
the annual oratorical contest, spon
sored by the Harry E. Bartlett Post, 
American Legion, announces that 
the contest -will be held December 
U at the assembly in. the East Ha
ven High School. The winner of the 
local contest will be eligible to par
ticipate In the area contest, which 
will be held In January. Towns par
ticipating In the area contest are 
Branford, GuUford, Madison ' and 
East Haven. 

HOME WITH TWO DEER 
Ken Yorks of Hemingway avenue 

and Bob Gavette of YalesvlUe are 
back from. Blue Hill, Me., with two 
fine deer. 

CHRISTMAS CAROLERS 
Girl Scout Troops 65, 99, and 28 

win sing Christmas Carols through 
out the town on Saturday, Deo. 20th 
at G.30 P. M. 

The Junior Choir of the Old Stone 
Church win sing Carols on Monday 
evening, Dec. 22nd, and return the 
Church for a Christmas Party. 

Any requests for either groups 
may be made to Mrs. Dover, 4-1024 

UNION SCHOOL XMAS 
FAIR ON DEC. 9 

Union School Parent Teacher As
sociation Is sponsoring a Christmas 
Fair December 9th In the school. 
The committee consists of Mrs. 
John Tirpak, Mrs. Charles De Mu
sis, Mrs. G. Bleler, Mrs. J. Parsons, 
Mrs. A. Aceto, MJS. F1, Flood, Mrs. 
P. Jacobson, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs 
D. Helblg. Anyone having a dona
tion, please call Mrs. DeMusls 
4-3169. 

How Big Is Our Town 
If you treat 

friendly, 
me nice and It is not how many people 

Makes a town be large or small. 
Though you count them by the 5 f^ ' ' \ " ""^."^ you,may bo. 

thousands, ^^'°"?,';' ^0"'̂ '= i^^^ "̂  •^°"nlry 
village 

That Is not the point at all. y^.j „,.g u,^ p„;,„g,^ f^ ^^^ 

You may have your big-town 
noises. 

Prove your number without 
doubt; 

Even claim the population 
In the country round about; 

Tell the world how you arc grow
ing 

Twice as many as before; 
Population still Is soaring 
And you figure there'll be more. 

But If you're so very busy 
Growing bigger ever day 
That you haven't time for people 
And they're only in your way; 

Through you number In the 
millions 

And you buildings grow quite 
tall 

Yo>i may think you're growing 
bigger 

But . . . I think yo\l're growing 
small. j 

Harold W. Smith 
in the Rotarlan 

Busy Season 
Anticipated 
At Post Office 

Tommy's Store 
Ready For It's 
Grand^pening 
The new and greatly enlarged 

store of D. Thomas Onolrlo, known 
as Tommy's Furniture House, at 
149 Main street, facing the Town 
Green, has It's Grand Opening this 
week. The store built of brick with 
its two large wings having an over
all frontage of 75 feet on Main 
street Is most attractive Inside and 
out with a large area of floor space. 
It adds much to te architectural ap
pearance of the section and at 
night when the windows are Il
luminated presents a very attrac
tive appearance from acrosp the 
Green. ' 

Mr. and Mi:s. Onofrlo-came to East 
HayprvIrpm_West'.ilaVjap:nliie:,yeai« 
ago and opened a;' small furniture 
business as a side lino in their 
home. Little by httle the business 
expanded as more and more cus
tomers learned of the quality mer- j 
chandlse sold with llttleoverhead 
costs. In Sept. 1945, a store front 
was built on the front of the 
Onofrio dwelling, and in Dec. 1948, 
the right wing was completed and 
opened. Now, one year later, the 
left wing Is finished, and this week 
the new and completed store is 
ready for public Inspection. 

Whooping Cough 

Closes School 

Due to an epidemic of Whooping 
Cough In the Moma>iguln School 
we have been advised by the Health 
Officer, Dr. Bove, to close the school 
for nt least the balance of this 
week. This Is being done to prevent 
other pupils from being affected. 

If your child has Wliooplng 
Cough, you should exercise care 
and. If thwe are suspicious symp
toms, we would advise that you get 
In touch with the School Nurse, 
Miss Parker, Or with your family 
physician. 

Later in the school year the days 
missed will bo made up to conform 
with the State Law. Unless notice 
Is given to the contrn!ry through the 
newspaper or over stations WELI, 
WNHC or WAVZ solv.bol will be re
opened- on î Moiiflkî ^TBecemb'er-f 8/ 
1947. . . 

Wm. E Glllls, 
Superintend of Schools 

E. H. ARTISTS ARE 
AWARD WINNERS 

Carolyn Murphy Beehler of East 
Haven won second prize with her 
flower water-color at the New Ha-
|ven Art Gallery.' 

Honorable mentions from East 
Haven were Margaret Bove and 
Virginia Endrlss. 

A CHANCE TO WIN 
SOIVIE MONEY 

Announcement is made of a 
prize conlest entries for wlilcli 
close Saturday, Dec;- 13. l\vo 
prizes, one for tlircc dollars and 
the other for two dollars, will be 
given for the best letters of not 
more Chain 150 words complelinif 
the scntancc;— 

"The advertisement I like l)cst 
in the East Haven NeAv.s is that 
of ...1 , because, " 

Entries arc to be sent to the 
Editor, V. O. Box 153, East Haven. 
Enclose a clipping of tlic adver
tisement described. 

Its last Christmas In the present 
out-grown quarters promise to bo 
the busiest one in the history ol 
the East Haven branch Post Office. 

Supt. John Murphy, who has seen 
the business of the local branch 
grow year by year from very small 
beginnings, tells us that never be
fore has the Christmas ruch begun 
so early, nor has It ever previously 
given such promise of surpassing 
the facilities provided, Shortly oftor 
the first of the year the Post Office 
will move Into the new Post Office 
now under construction nt which 
time the Post office personnel will 
be enlarged. 

In the meantime to handle the 
Christmas rush, the Post Office of
ficials In New Haven are arranging 
to send auxiliary help In the way 
of some tour or five additional 
clerks and a number of special 
carriers, to aid In the distribution 
of mall. In the cramped space It 
woufd appear that additional help 
win have barely breathing space, 
but all this will be remedied for 
future rush seasons. 

The postal authorities are urging 
that the public assist by mailing 
cards and gifts early. A hst of 
special postal Information for 
Christmas mailing has also been 
posted and the service will be 
gretly facilitated If the public will 
read and heed, 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

S;J 
December arrives. 

Cold Weather here at last. 

Only 21 days to Ohrlstmns Day. 

Let's hurry up with those Main 
street Christmas Uglits. 

Ilusy sliopiUf; scnsoiu already un
derway in live stores of East Haven. 

In his now venture. Mr. Whalcn is 
son of First Selectman Michael J. 
Whalen of Hamden. 

Thomas Onofrio ir., of 149 Main 
strot was limno over the Thanks-
Iflvlng holiday and week end Ipom 
the Atlantic Air Aondamy in New 
Hampshire. 

Merchants anticipate heavy buy
ing and have plentiful stocks of 
Christmas mcrchadlse, 

GUEST AT HARVARD 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Beehler of 

381 Main Street East 1-Iavcn have 
spent an enjoyable week-end, being 
the guests of Sloughton Bell II of 
Harvard. 

^DovimMemory Lan 
25 YEARS AGO 

Word came this week of llie death 
of a native I'^st Havener in San 
Aiilionio, Texas. Harry Chldscy went 
to Union school and also New Haven 
Hieh and graduated .from University 
of Kentucky. Has been coustnictlou 
engineer (or years in Texas nlicro 
lie leaves his widow and fmir 
daufi'Jitcrs. His inwtflicr Mrs. W. II. 
Ohldsey and a sister, ]Mlss ' IltUla 
Chidesy live In I'inc Orchanl, and 
another sister Mrs. George A. Agnicw 
resides at 515 Thompson avenue. He 
was a World War 1 veteran and 
member of Harry R. Rartlctt post. 
Uurial Funeral and Inlcrincnt was 
In San Antonio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank and daugh
ter of Frank street have left for a 
couple of montiis visit In the Caro-
llnas. Miss Kathryn Frank has 
transferred her job from the 
S. N. E. T. to the Telephone Co. In 
GralnvlUo S. Carolina. Tlioir home 
is to be occupied 'during their 
absence by Mr. and Mrs. McBr.ldc. 

Stopped in to see John P. Morgan, 
printer stationer, this week and lie 
looked llko a modern'Santa Glaus 
at work on his printing press turn
ing out pei'sonallzcd cards and 
stationary. 

Mr, ami Mrs. 
Bonnie Leo arc 
cola. 

Robert Curty and 
hero from Ponaa-

Perry budley Jr., Naval Electronics 
Technician, 3rd class, spent the 
past two weeks with his parents ab 
Southend. Ho has completed his 
training at Great 'Lakes training 
Statino, and In Washington, and 
now goes to Join the Atlahtle Fleet. 

Thoro was lots of cutcrtalnlng in 
East Haven Thanksgiving Day and 
over Uic week end. Wish we liad 
space to tell about Wie many family 
partic.<: that were entertained at 
dinners. It was a real reunion oo-
casloui for East Haven folks. 

Roger Whalen of Tyler street who 
has been employed for several years 
as a claims adjuster for one of the 
loading lns\U'arioc companies, has 
bpsaBdirhls^own .Insurapce ^agonoy. 
ills mnriy friends wiali him success 

Congratulations to .MIsS . Qraco 
Brcmnor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bremncr of Hillside 
avenue,, wlio celebrated • her 21st 
birthday on Tlianksglving Day. A 
dinner party was hold lor Miss 
Brenner in the evonlngj , 

Miss Lorraine Uonsyear of lltigOics 
street also celebrated Thanksgiving 
and _Blrtlidny on '̂ samo^ day. Best 
w l s i i c s . '•';.'''!' '' I.•>*••>.-, 

Nov. 28 — Doc. 4, 1922 

Paul Reveley was home from 
from Storns for his vacation. 

The Board of Trade started n 
move for a drinking fountain pro
posed for the Town' Green as a 
memorial to the East Haven boys 
who gave their lives In the recent 
World War. 

The Fire Department cleared $850 
from Its very successful three days 
bazaar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Chldscy en
tertained Capt. William Chklsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fowler and Miss 
Mildred gFowler at Thanksglyln 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Agnew and 
daughter. Bobble were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Sanford. 

Above is the cast of "Separate Rooms", three act comedy to be presented by the East Haven Players 
in the Foxon Community Hall, Dec. 9-10-11 at 8:15 P.M. Seated, William Commings, Eleanore Sieman, Dan Bixby. 
Standing, Richard Reissig, Dorothy Commings, Joseph Hawtin, Beatrice Hawtin and Vincent Scalise. 

Dates Ahead 
Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 

Red Men, each Monday at S 
P. M., Red Men's HaU, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotory Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
HaU. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3« P. M, Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Orriv of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Clvlo Association 
meets second and foii'rtJiiTues-
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlata.lirlve. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, Np. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
Ist and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 F. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeeta Council,' No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

Perseverance Council, No. 33, 
D. of L., second and fourth 
Fridays, Red Men's Hall 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Bed Men's'Hall. 

Bast Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town HaU. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial, Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hail. 
Halt Hour Reading club First 
Tliursdays, 2:30 P, M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stono Church 
meets second Thursday at 2.00 
P. M., Parish House. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 

, Bradford Manor Hall. 

Dec. 8—Friends of Music meeting 
home ol Mrs. George Evarts 
Chldscy Ave. 8 P. M.. 

Dec. 9—Foxon Well ChUd Con
ference 2 P. M' Highland school 

Dec. 0—Dinner MeetUig, Men's 
Club Stone Church, Dr, Wm. 
Hamilton speaker, 6:30 P. M. 

Dec. 9—Union School P. T. A. 
Fair 2 to 4:30 P. M. Union 
School. 

Dec. 9-10-11—East Haven Players 
"Separate Booms" Foxon Com
munity Hall 

Dec. 11—American Legion Ora
torical Contest, High School. 

Dec. 11—Woman's Aldd Covered 
'' Dish Luncheon and Christmas 

party. Stone Church. 
Dec. 11 —Women's Republican 

Club 8 P.M. 
Doc. 18—East HaVen Well ChUd 

Conference 2 P. M. Town Hall. 
Dec. 10—Junior Friends of Music 

Christmas program 3:30 P. M. 
Hagaman Library. 

Dec. 18—Momauguln Well Child 
Conference 2 P. M. Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

Dec. 21—Candle light Service, 
. Stone Church. 
Dec. 25—Christmas 

/ 
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Momauguin ^News 
By Mrs. BInnclic O'Connor 

Alasscs a t St. Clares Parish, Ivio-
/iiuuguln arc B:3a and 10:30 o'clou^ 

Contcsalon.s every Saturday at ter-
no,on a t 4 o'clock! • 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, D;30 a.m. 
Wornlng Prayer and, sermon. 

Rogular.Frlday evening pinochles 
n t Bradford Manor FIro House, 
Ocorgo street, B;30 p.m. ' 

Town Topics 
I Ed. Donroc of Oonroe's open-air 

J s t a n d a t Main .street and Forbes 
_, , , . „ . _ „, I place tells us t h a t the stand will 

Augue, Elaine Ma.sttri, Barbara,;^^_^l^ throughouftUe winter. 
Bennett, Donald Kclslngcr, Muriel- f - "• . 
PIcarclIl, Donald Igo, David Rcy-

A surprise bir thday parly was 
tendered Wary ca r t e r a t the home 
of Carolyn O'Krasca a t 05 Burgess 
avenue Saturday evening, The 
guests were Lorraine and Carol 
Karmarza, Mary Carter, Albert 

Curtains Washed 

Stretched and 

Starched 
REASONABLY 

Phone 4-4092 

nolds, Alfred Carlton, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Weaver, 130 

Silver Sands road are spending the 
holidays with Mr. Weavers parents 
In Lexington, Mass. 

The regular monthly card party 
sponsored by the Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps will be held Friday 
evening a t 8:20 In the tlrohouse. 

Bob Caron or Palmetto Trail 
spent the week end with his family. 
Ho .Is attending Providence College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Elrlck ot 
Atwater street, Now Haven were 
visitors a t the home'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Martin of Catherine 
street Thanksgiving, 

Momauguin school has been 
closed until Monday due to an epi
demic of whooping cough. 

I'ltOGIlAM I'OH I'AGKANT 
AT STONH CIIUIICII 

Old Stone Church Christmas 
pageant, Sunday Evening, Dec. 
Hth , 7:30 will bo entitled "There 
Was One Wlio Oave a Lamb" and 
will bo presented by members of,the 
ChiH'cli School, 'Co-Dlroctors arc 
Miss -Dorotliy Evarts, and Mrs 

The cnclo.?ed area ha.s been made 
weather light and stocked with a 
complete line of grqcerlofl In ad
dition to the fruits and vcglablcs. 
Plans are also being made for a 
full line of Christmas trees. 

Mr. Rind M^a. JaiiMs Ca.ssell of 
Baynnnc, N, J, spent Thank.si;lvln(r 
weekend with Mrs. Casscil's mother, 
Mrs. Inirlinm of Main slrccl. Miss 
Holicrta Inirham left Friday for 
North Caiv)llna.' 

nivcrsary. - *• I 
Contributions to "A thought for; 

the "Wjek" will be gratefully receiv
ed by the Editor. If you have a 
favorite quotation, mall it In. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Adams of 140 
French Avenue entertolned as 
guests for Thanksgiving dinner and 
week end, Mrs. Adams's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ro.sc, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood E. Rose 
of Monlvllle,. also their daughter 
and ramily,^Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
A, Hall, Joan and Gordon, of North 
Haven. • ; " 

Doorway Award 
Will Be Given 

A t Saltonstal 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moran ot 7 
Bai'tielt road liad as their Thanks
giving Day gu'ests Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard S'.lva of Neodham, Ma.s.s., 
and son, Richard Jr., from Amhurat 
College. 

The flowcr.s nm the alter at the 
.special nhanksglvlng Day service In 
Christ Ui)iscopai church were jivcn 
Iiy the clillc^rcn and granddliildrcn 
nf Mrs. Olive Scars un her lilrtli an-

The Saltonstal! Civic as.sociation 
will present a pr'.ze to the Salton-
stall hdmeowner having the most a t 
tractive Christmas decorated, door
way. Mrs. Earle James, President 
of the Garden Club of East Haven 

The Pllfirlm FcHow,siilp nt the 
Slimc cliurich.ls lalilnK up a co'.lce-
llon of caiiincil uands Uzt , needy 
families of En.st Ilavcn. They arc 
askhij; llic public to help make lids 
a While Christmas for tliosc who 
need liclp, Canned g'oods may lie 
liroiLghl to the church until Dec. 
21 anil c-aiilributluMs will be greatly 
appreciated 

Making Plans 
For Christnnas 

A t Old Stone 
Christmas plans at the 

church are well underway this week 
and it Is announced that on Sunday 
Dec. 14 there will be a Christmas 
pageant at 7:30 P. M. directed.by 

I Mrs. Delmar Dover. On Christmas 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Delmar S. Dover. The Following 
will take par t ; Organist, Mr. Heinz 
Arnold; Angel, Shirley Hill; Man 
with Bag of Drain, Ray Howell; 
Man with Bag of Gold, Paul Lasko; 
Girl with Flowers, Paula Andrews; 
Boy with Lamb, Peter Howell Choir 
of Angels, Junior and Intermediate 
Choirs. 

GAY ELECTRIC CO. 
HOME APPllANCES, Saloi & Sorvico 

EXPCRT RADIO REPAtRING 
Kacui/m CIcanon Woi/ All Typm 

II Humphroy Squuro, Now Hivon, Conn. 
(Stalo and Htimphroy Sfs,) 

10.. 6-4854 Op«n 1 A.M. • 1 P.M. 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
QKNEEAL EEPAIBINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195. 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
• INSTJEANOE 
FIRE — BONDS 

iTITOMOBILE - OAStlALTV 
II Obldaey Ave., F.ast Haven 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

EAST HAVEM GARAGE 
rOUMDBD fOlO 

JOHN BIONDI, rnOP, 

GENERAL AUTOMOOILE REPAIRING 
DODY AND FEt̂ lDER WORK 

100 Mtu) St. 4.KWI Butl i iran 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Watoh <• Olock Bopaiiiiifif 

i79 Mnln RtrsAt Unit UaTon 
- Next to Okpltol IhRittDi' 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Eloutrical Contraotora 
Industrial Bleotrotilus 
Blootrlcal Appliances 

puoHB 4-iar>< 
(S* MAIN BT. IIABT HAVEN 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP . 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
OhiUrs Made To Order 
Kepalrod — Eomodolod 

190 Main St. I'taone 4-1503 

FUEL OIL 
Uiill tin For Promiit BorrloA 

V/ASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL C O . 

Oil Burner Sales and Service 
U. OAiiAUUBBU it HONH 

i-oatio i s l llaniliiRWiky AVI. 

TRUCKS , COACHIS 
iPECDWAGONS SCHOOL BUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Faclory Branch 

SatftS'Sdrvho 
Rfltph H. Hlldngor, Branch Mgr. 

Phons 4-1621 194 Main St. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanks and Cesspools 
Phong 4-39B8 

go A Silvar Sands Rd. East Hivon 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL C O . 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Rango and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

00 French Ave. East Haven 

Bi-ijtO us your ' 
Ignition and Carburofor 

ProWcms 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

paints — ainss — Toys 
Clcaniny Siijip'ic.v — Qarden 
SupvUes — Household Needs 
31D Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CIEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 H O U R CLEANIt^G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4O070 E»il Havon 

YOU BRE4K IT - WE FIX IT 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

C O N N . 
WELDING SERVICE 

POKTABU EQUIPHENT 
Grots Grot. 36 Dodgo Avo., E. H. 

4-3105 •(-3708 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAIvlOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3833, East Haven 

DONALD G. ALEXANDER 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 4-4563 

54 Hilton AvB. ,East Haven 

B4RKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High SIreol Eait Havon 

ML GOODS INSURED 
7-4879' F. A. BARKER 4-0401 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comphle Lino of Fancy Grocorlm 
30B Main St., Phone 4-I&0B, Eatl'Haven 

EASTERN 
W O O D W O R K I N G C O . 

CABINETMAKINS 
Phono 4-4338 -

204 Main Stroet East Havon 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Stroals [tacond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

JOHN PAN ICO, PROP. 
Work Called For and Delivered 

Specialhing in Invtilbh Hall So/ei 
279 Main St. Phona 4.I3B6 East Haven 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BEING EESULTS 

AT A COST OP 50 CENTS 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

•REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 

48 TAYLOR AVE., EAST HAVEN 

SHEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 

4-0688 8-0412 4-1S40 

Post card comes informlnu us 
there will be a chicken pie supper 
and Christmas sale this Saturday 
from 0 lo 8 P. M. In the North 
Guilford Parish House on Meeting 
House Hill. 

A; M. and the 
service at 7:30 

mas worship a t 11 
annual candlcllghl 
P. M. 

Tills Sunday there will be a 
service of Holy Communion at 11 
A. M. in charge of llic pastor, Rev. 
William a. West.' This will be the 
first communion for new members 
who were received Into the church 

,Mrs. Blanche Bcrgcrcin ol Ilifrh 
street spent the Thank-ssivins: 
liDllilays In IMaivdicstcr, N. II.. 
Sninvcd n. little 1/hcrc hut not too 
cold. She rpporls OhrLstinaa decora-
lions nil up and stores well filled. 
Also pcwpie are gcltlng tlicir skis 
out lor the l)lg .-inow. 

will head a committee which will I Sunday, Dec, 21 there will be Christ 
Inspect the decorations and recom- ' 
mend the awards. 

A fine example of community co
operation was reported last weoit 
whcna large number of Saltonstall 
neighbors replaced the foot bridge 
over Farm River which had been 
washed downistream in the recent 
Flood. During the two weeks when 
the bridge was not available the 
people of the community realized 
how much it means. Burton Reed 
rounded up the crew of men aAd 
the current l.'isue of Saltonstall 
SCAN writes him up in lUs "Hal's 
Off" Department to which we 
roundly second the motion. 

Twenty dollars remains from the 
Hallowe'en parly fund and plan.'i 
are being discussed as to Ihe hold
ing of a Christinas party for the 
youngsters. 

Nov. 2. 
Mr. West says:"Anolher year Is 

rapidly drawing to an end. We 
shall be busy preparing for Christ
mas glfLs and parties. I3ut a deeper 
pi-eparalicn is needed If we really 

Stone!celebrate this great festival. With
out th spiritual meaning of Christ
mas, it becomes only an empty and 
hollow shell ot something tha t 
should be great." 

Reccption'iits la.st Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Barker, sr. 
The flowers were furnished by the 
Junior Women\s . L e a g u e . 'Hie 
sermon by Mr. West was on the 
.subject "Continuing Christian 
Unity." 

Carl Ro.scnquist is chairman of 
the nominating commilteo for the 
annual church meeting in January. 

The Half Hour Reading club 
meets this Tliursday afternoon In-
Ihe Kagaman Library for Us annual 
Christmas parly. Mrs. G. A. John
son and Mrs. Frank Kimberly will 
be the hostesses. 

ITS TIME TO THINK 
O f CHRISTMAS 

Miiico Long's your headquarters 

this Christmas for plants and flow

ers. Our decorating sorvico is 

ready to servo you. Plants, cut 

fl.owors or dish gardens are ideal 

gifts. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
f'ff&'î o 4-0804 

154 Dodga Avii. E«st H«v«n 

BEATSON 8L M C D O N A L D 
185' Grand Avonuo 5-7212 Fair Havon 

FAMOUS FOR , 

SELECTED USED CARS 

( W a t c h our ListinjfS in the Reg-inter Olassifled P a g e s ) ' 

F r e d Boatson 

54 Edwards S t ree t 

F r a n k McDonald 

274 Hemingway Avo. 

We Have 
UONIL1RAINS 

From $22.50 to $47.50 
ALSO ACCESSORIES 

A small deposit will hold 'Til Xmos 

EAST HAVEN HARDWARE STORE 
MAIN AND ELM STREETS 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE'' 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
•̂ 09 Main St., next to First National Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE - . W E DELIVER 

3-HOUR C L E A N I N G SERVICE — N O EXTRA C O S T 

primal eau.se. Therefore there can 
be no effect from other cause, and 
there can be no reality In aught 
which docs not proceed from this 
great and only cause." 

ROSSITER'S 
247 Laurol St. 

T.I. 

Froion Moats 
Soda -

Eflit Haven, 

^•41lb 

Groceries -
Ice Croam 

Conn. 

Beer 

St. Andrew's 
Children Sing 
• A+W.H.Home 

A group of children from the 
primary deparlmenl of St. Andrew's 
Melhodlsl church school went to 
West Haven Sunday afternoon to 
carry a Thanksgiving donation of 
food for the Methodist Home for 
the Aged. They also' entertained 
the old people with songs they have 
learned in ehurcii school. Accom
panying Ihe group were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Stevens, Mrs. Clarence I 
Bremner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Timreek ] 
and Miss Lorraine Longyeaj. 

n i e church Board of Education 
and church school faculty held a 
supper meeting and worker's con
ference Tuesday night in the home! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Longyoar in] 
Hughes Street. 

The annual Church Fair Wednes
day night was well patronized In 
Ihc chapel. 

The Youth Fellowship is planning 
a. Chrislmati play to be presented in 
the church during the Christmas 
season. Frank Kenny is directing. 

At t h e (Church service last Sunday, 
the minister, Rev. William KIrkland 
preached on the topic, "Behold, 
Your Gcd Will Come." 

CnillSTIAN SCIKIVCE SERVICES 
Siindsjy, December 7, Wil 

First Church of Christ, Sclci/llst 
Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. 

"God the Only Cause and 
Creator" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Decem
ber 7, 1947. 

The Golden Text is from Hebrews 
3:4. "Every houise is buiided by 
some man ; but he that built all 
things is God." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the toUowing: "A good t r e e ' c a n 
not bring forth evil frut, neither 
can a corrupt tree bring forth good 
fruit." (Matthew 7:18) 

Correlative passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key lo the Scrip
tures," by Mary ISddy, include the 
following (p. 207): "Tliere is but one 

Now is the time to 
have your Fall Hat 

BLOCKED 

DEL MONICO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand'Ave. New Haven 

SAY 
P^^%^^^ 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

ALL THE 
FAMILY 
WITH 

GREETING CARDS 

(^ QkanMtan. 

Also Personaliiod Christmas Cards 

DON'T FORGET 
PERSONALIZED STATIONERY 
The intimate gift for Christmas 

PRINTER l STATIONER 
Phono 4-1301 

218 Main St. East Haven 

Difficulty Solving Your 
GIFT PROBLEM? 

LET US HELP YOU V/ITH SUGGESTIONS 

G I F T S H O P 
240 Main street 4-1730 East Haven 

Open 8 A . M . - 6 P.M. — Sat. 8 A . M . - 9 P.M. 

PROVE 

Try American Cleaners and 

Laundry and you too will say 

that this is the most satisfac

tory, economical way to wash

day freedom. Careful atten

tion to your particular order 

assures you fine quality work. 

(|.EANEW*̂ LAUNDRYv 
191 MAIM ̂ T.-TPHONE*)-050f 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 Main St., East Haven Telephone 4-0126 

^̂ '̂^̂^̂  ANNOUNCING 
THE RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

" V I C T O R " 
.. The Virtuoso of the Accordion 
Recently Returned jrom a Smnvier Engagement on 

Fashionahle Cape Cod 
ENTERTAINING EVERY SATURDAY 

Witli the ELECTRIC ACCORDION, PIANO and SOLO-VOX 

piNNERS SERVED DAILY 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

301 

AT NASH INC. 
Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

Main Street East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOV/NE 
HOUSE 

EO0TE 80 FOXON PARK, BAST HAVEM 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS A N D HIS BAND 

D A N C I N G 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - L I Q U O R S 

t\ 

'Where Good Food is Always the Rule" 
Whether You Are Planning Just Lunch, Dinner or a 

B a n q u e t . . . The 7 Gables Is Prepared to Serve You Bettor 
FOR Y O U R ENTERTAINMENT! — 

EDITH KRAMER and Her Songs 
G E O R G E M A Z 2 A and His Towne House Orchestra 

kj 174-17» 
ouie 

C R O W N ^ " ^ r r . 

. Thtirsday, December 4,1947 THE BRANFORD REVIEW,-EAST HAVEH KEWg 
PAOE T H R E I 

OI1]0 Sraufncb JReutfw 
lESTABLlSHED IN 192a) 

MD 

Sl|e lEaat ^^\^m Hfuta 
PUBLISHED EVERi THURSDAY 

B Y GiTA R O U N D 

MEYER LESHINE 
fukliiher 

lu tcnt ionnl ly I sat on the snmc side-,sont nml 
(luring the t r in iilonjt the .shore the driver con-
tinvied to repeat the snme question, unt i l Imssiiiess 
bcennie l)risk townrd the Enst l lnvpu town line. 

Minding his own bu-sinss, Thnt is whnt the em- „ „ . , „ 
liloyco was dointt. It was his liusincss to learn the n was a very plensaut Thnnksglvlng 
names of the s t reets on his route .so he nslted, Day but there arc some things i 

WHATNOTS Whaf Other Editors' 
Are Thinking About 

BRANFORD REVIEW 
ALICE T. PETERSON 

tdihr 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
PAUL H. STEVENS 

Edilot 

« THE BRANFORD REVIEW, INC. 
7 ROM Stteit T<l. <tl)0 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
12 Sallonltall Pkwy. T«l. 4-2607 

Branford 

E«i» H«»an 

ii.sked ngain and ngniu. 
This j s no t the first t ime this paper hi\s called 

nttenlinn to the cout'using lack of street signs, 

cspeeinlly oiitside the Borough. 

(Since wr i t ing this it is noted thiil the .Short 

IJeacli Civic Associiitiou is making a r rangements 

to erect such signs—Ed.) 

Don't get nie wrong. At our liomo CALLING FORD— 
' ON THE PAUKWAY 

It 's new. It 's dittcrent, I t nienns 
progress. I t means wcattti, new 
Jobs, new building and growth. 

And It has been hnndort to WnlUng-
tord on a Sliver ylatler. It« full 

dislike about Thanksgiving. Would 
like to gag the gnl who wrote In a 
[popular magazine the suggestion 
that housewives should clean house . , . . 
a week bctore Thanksgiving so t h a t ' ° ' \ ° " " . . f ^ " ' f ""'•"• \'f, "",• 
all t ha t would be necessary the day ' '""""'^-J'y'." " ° ^ . ' ' l . ! ? ' l L " " " i ' l ! f , l 
before Is to.slick up the house, 
What a dull house tha t would be 

0-From Our Readers 
The ovMons expressed here arc those o/ the contributor 

and arc not neccssurily the views o/ the Review. All letters 
must bo signed, tut 1/ so Indlootcd the contributor's name iirfll 
be withheld^ _ _ _ _ _ 

COMMUNICATION .begun. Is it too late lor the New 

Dear Editor; England Telephone Co. l o . make 

Many of us hnvb given a sigh ot .-some exterior changes In the design 
relief to see the project, ot the new of their new building to further 
telephone building get under way.j ihc attractiveness of our comiilun-

SUBSCRIPTION—(2 pw year, payabia In adranca 

ADffRr/S/NG RATES ON APfUCAT/ON 

Enttrtil ai locond clan natter Octobar B, 1920, at tho Poll 
Oftica at Branford, Conn., under Act of March 3, IB97. 

TAe Rerjew and The Wewj .we/come conMiiu/foni /rom reoden 
upon onjr tuhject of ptiblic inferetl. All communicafiont muif be 
signed,* sJgnalurei will be wifhhcid upon request. Anonymous 
confWtiu/foni vfill be ditregafded, 
— — - f 

COSTLY AND INCONVENIENT 
There is a phrase wliieh appears far too often 

ill Branford news items 
This is i t—"Fi r emen 

of w a t e r . " 

were hinupercd by lack 

W H A T IS THAT STREET? 

A ride on a Connecticut Co. bus has prompted 

editorials before. 

Hack seat conver.siitions, public a t t i t udes and 

everyday manners , gentle and those not so gentle 

have given us cause to ponder on sub.iects of pid)-

lio concern. 

Not long ago a new dr iver took the " F " line. 

As each new pat ron entered the new miiu asked, 

" W h a t is the name of the s t reet where you got 

o n ? " , or a question ot like na ture . 

Si t t ing side-seat a t the dr iver ' s elbow the re

peated ([ucstioning caused me to look about and 

wonder . 

After completing e r rands it was my fortune to 

get tho si^nie bus for the return t r i p . AVIien the 

token fell he wan ted to know the name of the 

.street at the next corner. 

FOLLOW THROUGH 
If the spiri t of Chris tmas prevailed, not ,iust for 

a few .days in l.leecmber, but th roughout the year, 

this undoubtedly would he a be t te r world in 

which to live. 

Most of us all too soon forget the noble senti-

mouls which inspired us as Ihc holiday approach

ed. We hccome involved in roul inc ma t t e r s and 

postpone ca r ry ing ou t some of the fine ideas .we 

bad at Chris tmas time. 

Some of us nniy even have neglected answering 

» certain impor tan t let ter wc received a few 

weeks before Christnms. 1| is a let ter that comes 

every year . It is a le t ter which reminds us nf nn 

impor tan t work which is being done in our com

muni ty—work we believe in and wan t to .sec con

t inued. 
But this work cannot he contiinied unless we 

remember to answer that letter. For this part icu
lar let ter enclosed sheets of Chris tmas Seals. AVe 
wan ted those Seals. W e look forward to re<!civing 
tlicui each year heeause Chris tmas Seals liave be-

' c o m e a .symbol of the fight being waged here 
aga ins t tuberculosis. W e believe in that tight. We 
w a n t to par t ic ipa te in it for our own protect ion 
and for the protect ion of our families. 

Sometimes, however, w e overlook tlic fact t ha t 
funds are needed for the campaign agains t tuber
culosis and tha t our tuberculosis association de
pends solely upon our generous purchase of 
Chris tmas Seals to suppor t its tuberculosis con
trol work. 

Sometimes we forget to answer t ha t Christmas 
Seal let ter . JUit it i sn ' t too la te . Le t ' s keep the 
spiri t of Chris tmas alive, b e t ' s follow through by 
answering tha t let ter today. 

clean for a week. Dreaming, Then 
there's the grandfather I talked 
with and asked If he whs planning 
to spend the holiday with his son 
Iw—and family He replied, no, he 
wasn ' t W— has a sick dog and 
we arc afraid we 'night bring home 
Ithe germ on our clothes lo bur dog. 
"We think a lot tit tha t pup." (To 
heck with the Erandchildren?) 

Christmns shopping Is tun, and 
tiresome and expensive. Suggest we 
buy a t t h e first store—stock and 
[prices are terribly alike everywhere 
no originality And did you see 
snow flakes late Saturday after
noon?....v...His Nibs discovers pack
ages under the bed and brings forth 
a jack-ln-lhe-box Ah! well t h a t 
caii be his gift to Benchle, If 
Beachle gives him something—It 
not he can play with it himself 

Dont quote me but it looks like 
parking meters or a slice ot the 
green Parking ' ineters would 
give sidewalk boys something sub
stantial to lean against Hasn't 
anyone thought up a plan ot time 
limits to parking People are 
funny, they drive to New Haven 
and park quoa'ter ot a' mile from 
the store they want but ,ln Bran
ford if they can' t get. to the front 
door they Drive to East Haven 

|Sprlng. This new clement t h a t will 
do all these things tor Walllngtord 
's, of course, thC' opening of the 
Cross Parkway. We don't think any 
polltlcan can take credit for .seeing 
to it t ha t the highway passed Wall
lngtord. 

Whnt this new highway nieans, 
and how It is situated in our town 
could not have been planned by any 
political pressure, tor with thej 
Cross Parkway now open, WalUng-
ferd Is the first real New England 
towit tha t the motorist sees travel
ing the highway from it.'! beginning. 

The vlsln, the grand sweep of our 
town. Is graphically displayed as 
one approaches tho town line from 
either side. Tlic passing motorist 

[sees tho well-planned and land
scaped R. Wallace plant, the Wall
lngtord Steel Co. with its blue 
lights on In the evening. In te rna
tional Silver Co. down by the lake. 
And the lake itself, with the town 
of Walllngtord living against the 
hill. Church spires, schools and 

dty? 
.Signed, 

An Interested Citizen 

Coming Events-

iTlie fear maintained tor so long 
ihas been tha t something which 
Imlght mar the center ot our town 
would be placed on this Important 
corner. Too little pride has been 
1 exhibited In the past In preserving 
the natural beauty ot tho center ot 

jour town as has been noticed iti 
Ithe ca'ection ot some of tho 
nrchltcclual monstrosities bordering . 
(the Oreen, in recent years. We Willi uemouiy. 
jbe assured ot the gromids being j^^e. B—American-Legion oratorical 
•well kept Jn cooperation with thci contest in high school. 
excellent appearance of our a rccn . 'Dcc . O—Spelling 6ee, high Scliool 

However, there is an clement ot l by P. T. A. units. 
dlsappolnlmnt In my mind since .Dec. 10—Christmas Sale, Church 
seeing the picture of the new build-1 of Christ 
ing published in the last issue ot Dec. 11—Chicken plo supper. North 
the Review. A great mariy of usl Branford Town Hall. 

Dec. 5—Dnncc, Svea Hall Order of 

Delvlolny. 

had been looking forward to seeing Dec, 14—St. Mary's Oulld Xmas 
a building ot colonial design or a l l Tea. 

jleasl a touch of .that design plann
ed tor this ijnportanl setting. 
Throughout New England partlcu 

Mrs. Charles Madeira of Stony 
....,.MB..v,.. ...... . . . ,„.„.., . ^ „,. Creek win be In Winter Park Florida 
larly where there Is a natural set t- again this winter. 
Ing tor maintaining the colonial at-1 —-̂ — 
mosphere a detlnato effort has been | John coolac fell nt his homo re
made lo encourage this trend bently and broke his ankle, 

i through architecture. Our Green I hill. Church spires, scnoois anu, , , ,„„„„ , , , „ , , . , „ „ , 
homes tha t give the impression of! S U ™ H , ^ " ' H " ' ' ° ' ' ' " 1 . . " T - y T " , Z . , 
"My, Istr't tha t anlce place to live," n ' ' I J ' / y ^ ' l f ^ ' i , ^==1 ' " °" O'f, ° ' I M';s. Catherine Knapp and he r 

Now no more than ten minutes X ' Z , - T . ^ ' ^ M ^ " ' " ' T " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' \ \ ' ^ ' ' m " ' " " ' " ' ' ' " ' " " " ^ " " ' ' 
out of New Haven and perhaps less ^ ' " " ' ' ' " ' ^ " " " ^ '^ ^'^'^ >'°"''y ''''^ ' " WestvlUe, . 
than two hours out of New York 
Wallingford now comes closer to 
world centers t h a n ever before. 

And the best advertising thnt has 
ever been done by a community Is 

People, motorists 
See where town has been offer- t„n„y ^^ ^^^ themselves our 

»„„H., wstern I^a, l ,„gfQj^ The north side of the 
lake could be prettied up a bit, and 

CHURCH 

KJiSSZ 

TRINITY EPISCOr AL CITORCH EU C H ARI ST I C H O U R 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector F O R P O P E P I U S XII 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 

Ing for sale, one Austin 
grader, 1033, hydraulic control 
Also see where Terry Morehouse 
wants to sell lot a t site ot former 
[Skipper Toy Co. factory which r e 
calls spectacular Pork Street fire,... 
....Saw Terry and Mrs. Morehouse 
not long ago. Tliey are reslcji'lng 
grand old home In Westbrook 
Doesn't talk of reinstated ra t ion
ing of foods give a body the willies! 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ahern enter ta in 
Mrs. Catherine Hlnc Music of 

maybe even a sign proclaiming our 
town would not be amiss. ; 

So, we have arrived. Nothing can 
really slop us except ourselver. In 
government circles In Hartford, It 
is conceded t h a t Walllngtord will 
be THE place tor industrial and 
residential expansion within the 
next five years . 

Come lieaven, hell or high water, 
nothing win stop It To assist l ids 

CALL YOUR LOCAL 
REPRESENTATIVE . . . 

TO 

11:00 
11:00 
11:00 
7:45 
3:16 

FIRST B A T U S T CnURCH 
The Rev. A. W, Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Church School 
.Morning Worship 

Nursery 
Junior Church 
Tuesday mid-week service 
Wednesday Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

The Junior Youth Fellowship ot 
the First Baptist Church have made 
for their December project the col
lecting ot used shoes in useable con
dition to be sent to the needy areas 
of the world. Adults or chlldrens 
shoes ot any color Is acceptable. 
They believe tha t there are great 
numbers of this kind ot article In 
closets and attics t ha t will bring 
comfort to those people of coun 
tries where a great leather short
age exists. As the shoes accumulate 

. the young people will meet to clean 
and pollsti them and put new shoes 
laces In those where they are miss
ing. Members ot the group will be 
glad to call anywhere to pick up 
shoes tor their project. Members of 
the church are asked to bring them 
to the church. 

Sunday ot Sacrifice will be ob
served next Sunday in the First, 
Baptist church, a n annual day ot 
contribution . toward the mission 
work of the Northern Baptist Con
vention. The sum of $1,300,000 Is the 
goal for this eyar. Moneys raised on 
this day go toward additional p ro 
jects beyond t h a t which Is schedul
ed at the beglnlng of the year. 
This S. O. S. offering as it Is called, 
win further sustain the work of 
the denomlnallon. At the Commun
ion service preceedlng the receipt of 
the offering the choir will render 
the canta ta "The Lord's Prayer" 
under the direction of Mrs. S. V. 
Osborn, oranlst and director, 

8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 

10:45 Holy Communion 
The sacrament of baptism will be 

administered on Sunday December 
14. 

6:15 Young Peoples Fellowship 
Wednesday, 10 to 4 p.m.. Guild 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Choir r e 

hearsal 
Friday, 3:30 p.m. Junior Choir 

The Eueharistlc Hour at the new high school song written byi ;••" , - • - - ' , . , , . 
.Monastery ot Our Lady of Grace on Joan Ocbel, words by L<.na ^ ^ ^ o J ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ' - U ^ 
Sunday, December 7, the eve ot the son - . . ' . . . " 

TABOR EVANGELlOAli LUTUEEAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emit G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 
Friday, December 5— 

3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, December 6— 

9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 
2nd Sunday In Advent, Dec. 7 
9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Holy Communion Sermon 
"Drinking with Christ in the 
Kingdom"—Full Choir will sing. 
3:00 Full Choir rehearsal for 
coming Candlelight Service. 

Tuesday, December 9— 
3:30 Sunday School Program re
hearsal for Christmas for Primary 

iFeast of Our' Lady's Immaculate 
[Conception, will , be .dedicated to 
the Mother of God In a special way 

.and will be offered for Our Holy 
I Father,- Pope Plus XII, and all his 
intentions. Also, the Individual In
tentions ot all present will be placed 

Ion the alter near tlie Eueharistlc 
Throne, and will be prayed for 
during the Hour. 

Sincp this Holy Hour closes the 
novena in honor of her Immaculate 
Conception, Mary, the Mediatrix of 
All Graces, will undoubtedly favor 
her clients a t the lime. 

The services will begin a t 3:30 
Following Benedletlo.n, veneration 
of the relics of Our Lady's Veil and 
ot the Holy Manger will take place. 

Tlic Dominican {^uns are located 
on Hoop Pole Road, just oft Route 
BO. 

Breezy Whorttlcberry says t h a t ^^.g, -g, 
Ithe ef for t , to mak^^^more money4jjjf,^f[(, 
'often prevents the ' making ot a I 
.man Tlie average American 
j drinks more tha t 20,000 gallons of 
water during a life span of 70 
years Tire first policeman lo use 
a whistle in directing traffic was 
Captain Bernard Hoppe ot Boston.... 

our borough and town adminis t ra
tors; seek opt Industries tha t will 

1. . . us i J i o s t l T h l s in little 
enough lo do In view ot the gains 
received. 

Walllngtord Post 

CHARRON DISCHARGED 

Private First Class Thomas A 
|charron, 21 whose parents , Mr. and 

reside a t Junior, Intermediate Departments i^rs T M Charrori 
8:00 Lucia Maidens', "hea r sa l jno tchk l s s Grove, was ' discharged'^';. ^^• 

I from the U. S. Marine Corps on i ' 
enlisted a t 

for coming Yule Fest 
9:00 Men Cojolers' rehearsal. 

[Wednesday, December 10— 
3:30 Rehearsal of Scenes 2, 3, 4, 
6, of "Snlppens DUemma" coming 
Christmas Play. 
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal . 
(Notice change of lime Ihts week) 

Thursday, December 11— 
2:30 Narpes Society meets at 
the home of Mrs. Ida Smith, 24 
Wlltord Ave. 
3:30 Rehearsal ot Scene 5 
"Snlppen's Dilemma". 
8:00 Hope Circle meets a t the 
home of Mrs. Swan Esborn, 22 
Stannard Ave. 

The ladles of the Riverside Auxili
ary ot East Haven will hold a 
Christmas Bazaar on Dec. G from 

~ ~ ~ ,2-5 P. M. a Ithe Union Chapel. Mrs. 
Miss Bernlce L. Moore, Branford B,,,.!, Rowley, Chairman; Mrs. Roy 

traffic has been elected to member-iBurwcll, Co-chai rman; Mrs. AI 
ship In the Morris F.Tyler Chapter, I poulton and Mrs. Earl Kelsoy, 
[Telephone Pioneers of America. Fancy Work; Mrs. Ann Burwell and 

Mrs. Fred Reading, Grab bag; Mrs. 
Most sports experls agree that Rudy EUg and Mrs. Robert Logan, 

the most strenuous sports are.-Home baked and canned goods; 
water polo, handbaU, ba.sketball, Mrs. Don Alexander and Mrs. Burton 
football, tennis or lacro.s.so. iHagnr, Wliilo elephant. Anyone 

• — ' I wishing to donate please call 4-4503 
The Southern New England or 4-1039. 

iTelephone Co. has transferred I 
Gilbert B.Floyr, foreman of lnsla l - | Thanksgiving Day guests ot Mr. 
lers, from New Haven lo Branford. and Mrs. Raymond Van Wie, East 

I Main Street, Included William Van 
I Captain John J. Phelps Is having Wle home from Syracuse University, 
|sbme dredging done near his dock Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Crouthmel 
a t Youcomis Island, oft Stony and son Philip A. ot Blnghamton, 

N. Y. . '. 

of 

November 13, 1947. He 
Hartford on March 4, 1946. 

He was stationed • a t Camp 
Lejeune, North Carolina. Prior to 
his entry Jnto the Iviarlne Corps, he | 
at tended the Branford High School! 
[Where he graduated with the class 
of 1944. I 

He was decorated with the Victory 
Medal. 

Mrs. H. H. Williams enlerlalnod 
IThanksglvlng Day; Mrs. Stella 
White arid daughter Louise, and 
Alfred Drew. 

INTRODUCING 

ORANGE ST. 
AT CROWN 

ST. 

ST. RIARX'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1670 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

rehearsals. 

THE FIRST CONGREGA-nONAt 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Earle C. Hochwald 
9:30 Church school 

10:45 Morning service 
Church Time Nursery 
Kindergarten In the Aca
demy 

6:30 Junior Fellowship' 
7:45 Senior Fellowship 

Parents may at tend Divine Wor
ship with the knowledge that their 
children are being adequately 
supervised. 

.Eastern Standard Time (5:30 P. M. 
[scentral lime, 4:30 P. M. Mountain 
time, 3:30 P. M. Pacific t ime). I t 
is a $1,000,000 a year production 
sponsored without advertising by 
[Goodyear Rubber and , Tlre_ 
Company. 

"The program fills a real need 
in the radio schedule of the Ameri
can public and deserves the full 

• ' support ot our listeners," Miss 

SIEANNING OF MESSAGE Rosser said. "The program will do 
Americans families should put the much to enrich the religious ex-

rellglous radio program "Thejperiences of families. Church mem-
Greatest Story Ever Told" on their bers will also be Interested to know 
Sunday night listening schedules, | that some of the program can now 
Miss Pearl Rosser, director of be obtained on records for family 
iradio education for Internat ional 
jcouncll of Religious Education, said 
here today. 

Tills program Is a dramatization 

listening.' 
Church leaders and rcUgUiu.s 

educators Ihrought the country' 
...... , , .„„ have acclaimed "Tlie Greatest Story 

based on the' teachings of Christ. I t 'Ever Told." The' program Is used In 
is heard over stations affUiatcd homes and churches tor teaching 
with the American Broadcasting the meaning of the Chrl.stlah 

Company Sundays a t 0;30 P. M. I message. 

Sec ; [ i compare . t . ond you'll 
ogrcc there's no rcfdncrntor lilee 
the TWO-TBMP for your money. 
IninKinc being obic to store 56 
pounds of frozen foods nnd Ice 
cubes, yi buolicl of frcsli vegetable;] 

STORES 
76 COMPltTE MIAIIS . 

nnd an nmazins amount of millc, 
bcvcrnges, frcflh foods and left-... 
overs. Think of the shopping trips 
eliminated, the time and money 
aavcd. 

Sec the TWO-TEMP today. 

Just In Time For 

BUT YOU- MUST ACT NOWl | BUY ON OUR 

SUPPLY IS LIMITED. I LAY-A-WAY PLAN 

f^ A T J Clifford. Bartholomew 
{^J-lJUJLi at Branford 99-5 

'HifS-
From where I sit... ir/ Joe Marslv,^ 

• 

Many Young? 
Marry Old? 

When Jell Crowell'H dnughter, 
Suf, mitrriuc] ninL'tecn-year-old 
"Slim" Ulnkc, n lot of folks (cipc. 
ciully older ones) bcgnn tu uliake 
their hcadH.Yuuni; marriages 1 
Tul, lu l l , 

So I looked up some figures. It's 
true, young American girls and 
boys marry younger than in other 
countries. And -where do you sup-
pose they had the least chance? I 
won't name it, but maybe you've 
gucsHcd. One of those countries 
thiit before the'war suppressed ait 
individual freedom and tolerance. 

'I'lmt's why I'm not worried alioat' 
our younger married couples. They -
were raised in a country that re
spects one another's rlijlit—a coun
try of tolerance and tcmpcrsacp (a 
lot of bridegrooms urc cx-G.I.'s, 
and It looked to me like their fa
vorite hcvcroKe was hccr!) 

From whoro I sit, it isn't w/icn 
you marry that's important. It's 
the all-importnnt-spirit of toler
ance and understanding that you 
bring to marriage. ,-

Cuiiyrtghl, l9iT, ilntieJ Hiiiirs Umeers I'uimihilon 

^ -t^ 

I 

m 

•i -

...J... ;*|P 
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PAOB rotnt 
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^7 Puzzled? Perplexed? 
Ask Julia Lyncath 

Tlic other day while shoppihg I 
ovtthaard some very unkind re
marks made by two women about a 
friend of mine. Tliese women had 
no'Idea that I knew the person who 
they' were "pulling apart", so in
stead of maklnB my position known, 
I loft the store. The Incident, 
though, started me thinking about 
what Jirovokea such maliciousness, 
and why Is It more prevalent among 

N E W ROOFS and REPAIRING 
/ L A T and STEEP ROOFS 

MAIO & BOSCO 
GENERAL 

, CONTRACTORS 
211 Hemingway Ava, Efl«t Havon 

TELEPHONE 4-7774 
ALL WORK DONE RBASONAHE 

AND OUARANTlECt 
SIDEWALL INSULATION 

G U H E R and LEADER W O R K 

East Haven 
Service Station 

P«> Florio, Mg r . 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p b . Town Hal l East Havon 
Ma in and Thompson Avos. 

GREASE^^ 

SAVES YOUR TRUCK 
SAVES YOU /KIONEYI 
Regular a n d proper 
l u b r i c a t i o n — b y men 
who know your truclc 
best—Is tho best truclc 
" I n s u r a n c e " you can 
buy. See us—TODAYl 

Scanlon & Pagnam 
ToL 4-1525 

199 Main St. Easf Havon 

RALPH'S POULTRY FARM 
BROILERS - FRYERS . FOWL 

DfiESSfD TO yOl/R ORDER 
ffitSH EGGS 

We Raiio Out Own one/ Do/fver 
Fliona 'tM\1 33 Froipoct PI. Ex). 

YOUR HOME 
DESERVES A 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO IT! 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PHONB *.09!« 

50 HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

A++en+ion Ladles! 

CLOTHES REMADE 
ALTERATIONS 

CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKING 

CURTAINS and DRAPERIES 

EXPERT WORK 

Edna Cunningham 
and Carol Morris 

103 High St. East Haven 
Res. Phone 4-3304 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmon 

Castle Shop 
. DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers o f 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l work done r ight on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-IM3 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

women than men. (I presume there 
l.s no question o( the veracity of the 
latter part of' that statement, tor 
Willie It Is'.weli known fact that men 
engage In' gossip,. they arc still in 
the embryonic stage as contrasted 
with the proven ability of tho 
female.) Tlierc are many rea.wns 
for this but formost Is the tact 
that some women have nothing 
better to talk about, and as such 
rind tclndlah delight in deriding 
the next women. Hero is a typical 
example. 

Mrs, H, Cares for her small 
family. She has much leisure time 
to road, learn to play a musical In
strument, sew, study, or woi'k at a 
hobby, but profcres to do nothing 
Of counso, she doesn't consider 
go.'islping or shopping and gossiping 
doing nothing; in tact, with all 
her complaining about Johnny's 
naughtiness, Mary's refusal to eat, 
and tho price of meat, she has quite 
a full day in tho empty scn.se of 
the word. 

How much better off would she 
t:e to do something creative, some 
thing which would serve to utlllizc 
her free hours and moke her day 
worthwhile, I firmly believe evejy 
women should have a hobby or 
several hobbles be It ceramlds, 
finger painting, stamp collecting,; 
or what have you. She should also 
try to Join as many social clubs as 
possible, or if she has ,'somc specific 
Interest and can find no organized 
group with which to aftllintu her 
self, she coxild ti7 to form one. If 
she looks far enough and with en
ough interest, she will un
doubtedly find many women who 
would be happy to help her organize 
the new club. In this way, not only 
will she get tiao satisfaction of doing 
something important and worth
while, but she will be constantly 
meeting now people who will tend 
to make her day more exciting, and 
in turn, make her a more exciting, 
nlterestlng person to bo With. 

Soon she will find she has no time 
to poke her nose into her neigh
bor's life, or to sit around making 
caustic remarks which servo but 
one purpose—and that Is to In
spire distrust and dislike in both 
tho person she Is talking about— 

Carhavale's 
Colonnade 

(hlmnrly Swilt'i Hold MomQilguh) 

Sunday Dinners 
(10 COURSES—MODESTLY PRICED) 

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY — f rom 85c 

DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TO "THE COLONNADERS" 

NO MINIMUM NO COVER 

.. Mornauguln On Tho Sound ,. 

Till. 4-<(286 for koiorvalioni 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Ma in St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

Union Service Fills 
Church To Capacity 

The Community Thank.sgivlnK 
service ' of five area , churches 
Thanksgiving I3ve filled the Stone 
church to overflowing. Churches 
paitlelpatlng were 81. Andrew's 
Methodist, Park Methodist, Christ 
Episcopal, and Foxon and Old Stone 
Congregational. 

Following tho prelude and open
ing'hymn, Invocation and Lord's 
prapcr, the beautiful Thanksgiving 
prcclomatlon, of Governor Me-
Canaughy using the words of form
er Governor Cross, was road by Rev. 
W. H. KIrkiand of 8t, Andrew's, The 
Ilcsponslvo Reading was led by Rev, 
Irwin W. Weaver of Park Methodist 
and the scrii)turc lcs,9on by Rev. 
Virgil L. Woltcnbcrger of Foxon 
Congregational, Tlie anthem was 
the Dutch Hymn of Thanks by 
Kremser, sung by tho combined in
termediate and Junior choirs. 

The Rev. Alfred Clark, rector of 

Christ EpI.scopal church, led th( 
Litany of Thiinksglvlng after whlcV 
the Anthem, "Wo Plough n u 
Fields" was rendered by all the 
choirs. At the offertory "Tlie 
Heavens are Telling" by Haydn was 
sung by the combined senior choirs. 

Tlie address on Thanksgiving was 
'especially fine and drew much 
! favorable comment. It was preached 
'by the Rev.- Luther Tucker of the 
Yale University Christian Associa
tion. In it he drew a picture of the 
first Tnank.sglvlng in Plymouth 
more than 300 years ago and 
brought out' many of the details of 
the meaning of the traditional 
American festival, Tlie combined 
choirs were led by Mtss Dorothy 
WnUson, St, Andrew's Artiiur 
Kurtze, Park; Hugh Wilson Christ 
Ciiurch and Hcniz Arnold, Old 
Stone. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Wo praise thee, O God, wc ac

knowledge Tliee to be the L,ord". 
And so, deeply thankful to an 

almighty and loving Father, they 
landed, oi-̂  the .shores of n new and 
to them a promised land. They 
desired to be free, to breathe the 
air of freeflom, to be tree.from op
pression, free to think and worship 
God, in Spirit and in Truth, and ac
cording to tho rules and regula
tions of man. Their Loaders knew 
and so did they, that God did not 
live In buildings built by the hand 
of man. Truth was revealed to them 
as they studied God's word, 

Tho Pilgrims wanted to be free, 
from the external worship of God, 
and the substitutes which man had 
constructed, to take the place of 
God, and so, ilko Abraham of old 
they left their worldly environ
ments, and the pomp and vanities 
and started out for a strange land. 
A wilderness, wanderers from home, 
but not wandering from God. This 
land was not founded by carnage, 
bloodshed hate or arrogance. It was 
founded by those who sought peace, 
rest, freedom. Only when the people 
are to wor.ship God, as they deslree, 
and free to apeak their minds, is 
there any semblance of security or 
peace, Thanksgivinfe Day, . is the 
greatest day in 'the history of 
America, Nothing should ever In-
terfei-c with It, nnd tho honor due 
unto It. lb should be a day of great 
rejoicing, and thanlcsgivlnE to God, 
for an escape from bondage and 
oppression. Tliose who came to this 
Country wanted freedom; and so do 

for alniost always a catty remark 
comes home— nnd the person In 
whom she Is confiding. No one likes 
to as.'jociate wllii someone who is 
always talking about another per
son, lor after all, how do you know 
sho will not turn around and talk 
about you when you'ie out of hear
ing? 

Julia Lyncath 

WANTED 
TO RENT 

Garage fo r Winter 
Months Only 

MUST BE IN V IC IN ITY O F 
FORBES PLACE 

C A L L 4-0628 
From 5:30 to 7:00 any Evening 

we, nnd. we want men in our Halls 
of Legislator both State and at 
Washington, that will see that we 
are kept free. We want men on our 
Supremo Court, that will not allow 
any tampering with our rights of 
freedom. We want a "Press" that 
defends freedom and the things 
that we as a Nation hold most dear 
We do need a getting back to tho 
ideals of the Pilgrims, Freedom to 
worship God, and Freedom to live 
in peace. It is not Meatless days, 
and abstinance from the ncceties 
of life, I think what we need, is a 
same .type of Government elected by 
the People, and for the people. We 
want to get back to the real spirit 
of Tlranksglving Day, where we will 
desire to "Praise God, from whom 
all blessings flow, and to acknow
ledge Him, as our Father, God, 

,/ij. Harry W. Brinley 

Rev. Hamilton 
Wil l Address 

Men's Club 
Tlie Rev. William K. Hamilton, 

pastor of the Grand Avenue Con
gregational Church Iri PaU- Haven, 
will be the¥iui;^st speaker at the 
supper-meeting at the Men's Club of 
the Stone church next Tuesday 
night in tho Parlsb House. Arrange
ments for tpe speaking program 
and entertainment have been made 
by Po-ogram! Chairman Stanley 
Shamp. I 

President David H. Richards will 
preside andfconduct the regular 
monthly business meeting. 

Supper wOl^bc served by the 
ladies at 6:30 and a pleasing menu 
has been arranged. 

Mr. Hamilton is widely known as 
an after-dinner speaker and last 
season addressed some 80 or more 
separate gathoiings. He was a 
chaplain In the U, S. Armed forces 
during the war. His subject for 
next Tuesday night has not been 
announced. 

The club's inembershlp this year 
has passed the one hundred mark. 

Editor Stevens: 
Enclosed please findc hock for 
i,00 for which kindly renew my 

subscription .to E. H. News also 
renew subscription to Walter R. 
Shiner In Florida, which he enjoys 
so much being a former East Ha
vener. ;-. 

'•' Mrs, E, C. Gallo 

Auction Sale 
A N T I Q U E FURNITURE 

C H I N A — GLASS 

B R I C A - B R A C 

ORIENTAL R U e S 

From Prominent Connect icut 

Homes 

For convonienco of Sale at 

F O X O N 

" C O M M U N I T Y H A L L 

Route 80, Foxon, Conn . 

M O N D A Y . D E C E M B E R 8 

7 P. M . 

Inspection of Or ienta l Rugs 

2 to 5 P. M . 

ALEXANDER J . B R O G A N & S O N 

452 Forbes Ave. , Now Havon 

Tel. 4-1984 

Big Crowds 
Expected To 

Greet Players 
Tile East Haven Players will pre-

.sent their first production of the 
current season on next Tuesday, 
Wednesday, andThursday nights In 
The Foxon Community Hail 
"Separate. Rooms", a sophisticated 
comedy, in three acts, Involves a 
lilaywright, hts cynical brother, and 
a beautiful, but temperamental 
aetrciis. 

The play has cleverly Invented 
situations, and the authors have 
stuffed It, nearly to the choking 
point, with theatrical gags that 
bring laughter to any audience. 

I For an evening of rolicking fun 
and humor Separate Rooms is ]u.5t 
what the doctor ordered. 

i Curtain time is at 8:15 P. M. . 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

OERRISH—Mi-s. Annie Walpole 
Gcrrlsh, widow of Charles E, Gcrrlsh 
and aunt of Major Robert H. 
Gcrrlsh, commander of the Second 
Company, Governor's Foot Guard, 
died' Saturday in her home, 18 
Klmberly Avenue, She was 75. 
Widely known In East Hayen, she 
had resided there, more than 50 
years. 

Tliursda.y, December 4, 1947 

Surviving are a sister, Mrs, Mary 
Rigan of Long Island, N. Y.; and 
two nephews, Lawrence Walpolc 
and Major Gerrlsh. 

The funeral took place Tuesday 
from the W." S. Clancy Memorial 
Home, 42 Klrkham Avenue, and a 
solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrater at B In St, Vincent de-
Paul Church, Interment was in St, 
Lawrence Cemetery. 

Thursday, Decemhcr 4,1047 
II ' I '•, MTS 
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FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

Editor Stevens: "' 
I am enclosing Two Dollars to 

renew my subscription to the 
"East Haven News". 

We enjoy It as much as ever 
Charles A, Qualser 

at tho 

East Hiaven Diner 
. . . loading the parade of smart 

' diners wh'o oat hero regularly. 

G o t in step with the town's 

smart set. Try us t o d a y l 

vZ9a'«ftttJ«i>*^vM 4-0)40 

" W A N T E D ! 
Hand Painted China, small c l ip 

and saucers, tea cups and saucers, 

mustache cups, cut glass, pat torn 

glass, colored glass, also very old 

furni ture, otc. 

Hightst Prices Paid —> Call An/timo 

TOMMY CROCKER 
6-4821 7-0061 

Sfllfonitall Pariway East Havon 
'< „ _ _ ^ 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
F R | t DELIVERY 

MEAI^iatiJ GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-1202 
315 Main Slr^'ot Efljt Havon 

. EAGt)E PICHER . 
Combination Window 
Screen & Storm Sash 

WE ARE SPECIAtlSTS FOR YOUR 
WINDOW AND DOOR NEEDS 

WORK DONE BY £XP£R/fNC£D MBN 
METAL WEATHERSTRIPPING 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
COMBINATION DOORS 

ACME SPECIALTY CO. 
4-4792 —6-7383 

FKS 

EASY 

PARKING 

J. E. KELLEY 
FOOD STORES 

297-299 Main St., East Haven 

30 BROAD ST., MILFORD 
(Annex t o Salad Bowl) 

G e t Your Win te r Vitamins f rom Fresh 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Juicy Ca l . M e d . 
2 d o i . 3 5 c 

ORANGES Florida Juice 
2 d o i . 4 9 c 

Fancy Mcintosh 
APPLES 2 lbs. 2 3 c 

Juicy Florida 5 fo f 
GRAPEFRUIT 2 5 = 

Red Emperor ; 

GRAPES 2 lb. 2 9 c 

Sound Yellow 

ONIONS 3 lbs, 

Ha rd Ripe pkg . 

T O M > S T O E S 2 9 c 
Fancy Hearts bch. 

CELERY ? 9 c 
York State 

CABBAGE 2 lbs. 1 5 = 
U.S. No. I JO lbs. 
POT4TOIS 39c 

2 9 c I Grean M t . 

MEAT THE STANDBY FOOD 
FOR WINTER MEALS 

There's Energy in every bi te of our Qual i ty Meats. 
, . . Heal th Building proteins that wi l l help keep 
your fami ly in t op condi t ion ' 

RIB ROAST "" 65c 
PORTERHOUSE or SIRLOIN lb. 

STEAKS 79c 
CUT FROM GOOD AND CHOICE STEER BEEF 

lb. 

55c 
lb . 

4?c 
lb. 

63c 
lb. 

49c 
lb. 

49c 

WHOLE Oft EITHER END 

PORK LOINS 
FRESH OR SMOKED 
SHOULDERS 
GENUINE SPRING 
LAMB LEGS 
WHITE MILK FED 
VEAL LEGS 
FRESH GROUND LE4N BEEF 

HAMBURG 
stock up with Quality Groceries 

10 lbs. 89c SUG4R 
Solid Pack 

TUNA FISH 
Tall Can Armour 
EVAP. MILK 
McGra th 's 2 for 

PORK and BEANS 23= 
Merit N 
PEARS 
Sunfllled 46 02. 
ORANGE JUICE 29= 

35c 

3 for 3 5 = 

21/2 can 

35c 

JELLO pkg. 7c 
TOM4TO 
PASTE 6 for 49c 
MfNUTE pkg. 
TAPIOCA ?4= 
M e r i t Sliced & Halts 

P E 4 C H E S 2 for 4 9 = 
N o . 21/2 can 

APPLE N o . 2 can 

SAUCE 2 f o r 2 9 = 

Homogen i i ed I lb . jar 

P E 4 N U T BUTTER 31 = 

SEA FOOD 
M A C K E R E L Ig . Fresh lb . 2 5 = 

S T E 4 K C O D Freshly Sliced lb. 2 5 c 

FILLET SOLE Flounder Variety lb. 5 9 c 

F A i R E S T P R I C E S FKs 

FROZEN FOODS 
BIRDSEYE BRAND 

MIXED FRUIT 16 o i . pkg. 3 7 = 

B E i 4 N S Frenched 10 o i . pkg. 2 9 = 

S P I N 4 C H 14 <«. pkg. 2 7 = 

C O R N Cu t lOoz. pkg. 2 5 = 

F I N E S T F O O D S 

GRAND OP 
OF OUR 

Handsome New and Greatly Enlarged 

^ Furniture Headquarters 
I- Oppos i te East Haven Green 

at 149 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N 

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS 

• FOR OPENING WEEK 

TOO NUMEROUS TO GIVE IN DETAIL 
YOU MUST COME IN AND LOOK 
THEM OVER TO FULLY REALIZE 
THESE BARGAINS IN QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST PRICES 

. ^ . ^ 

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR BUYING CENTER 
FOR HOME FURNISHINGS THIS CHRISTMAS 
We have Christmas Items in Large Variety, such as 

Hassocks, Lamps, Toys for the Children, and 
Miscellaneous Gifts of All Kinds 

We Specialize in Furniture of Character at 
Reasonable Prices 

Let Us Furnish Your Home — Cellar to Attic 
Household Appliances of All Kinds 

TOMMY'S 
FURNITURE 

HOUSE 
D. T H O M A S O N O F R I O 

149 Main St., O p p , Green, East Haven 

<A.,. J^ 

Weddings 
FOKiVlER RESIDENT WEDS 

In tiic Second Congregational 
Ciiurcii, Albany, New Yorit on 
November 22, at 4 o'clock Miss 
Zeida Waylelt, daughter of Mr. 
ana Mrs. William P. Waylett, ot Al
bany, N. Y., formally of Pine 
Orcliard, became the bride of Mr. 
Robert E. Colvln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew E. Colvin, Albany, 
N. Y. / -

The Rev. E. Stanley Chcdlster of
ficiated at the ceremony. The bride, 
escorted to the altar t>y her father, 
wore a wedding gown of white satin 
in princess style with long circular 
train. She wore a flnger-tlp veil of 
embroidered Illusion. 

She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Merle F. Oliver, as matron.of 
honor, and two bridesniaids, Mrs. 
Robert E. -Waylett, sister-in-law ot 
the bride, and Mrs. Stephen Howcil 
sister of the groom. Dlanne Smith 
was flower girl. 

William Colvln was best man tor 
his brother. Serving as ushers were 
Robert E. . Waylett and Stephen 
Howell. 

Following the reception, the 
couple left for a. honeymoon In New 
Yorlt City. 

They will reside at 775 Myrtle 
Avenue, Albany, New Yoris. 

Among the out ot town guests 
were MJ-. and Mrs. Joseph Scanlon, 
Brantord, Conn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Smith and family Stony 
Creek, Conn. Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Tliorpe East Haven, Conn. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Stlmpson, New Haven, 
Conn. Mrs. Edward Brown, Hart
ford, Conn. Mr. and Mrs Louis Ask-
land, and Mr. Warren Askland, New 
York City. 

Palumbo's Orchestra has been en
gaged to play for the Order ot De 
Molay dance Friday night, 

Ills 10K\ •NIAKEU—How.ivd 
llut,iics II 1 low-wing mano-
p\ uiL in winch lio oslubiishcd 
1 i md pWnc speed record ot 
152 miles nn iiour 12 years 
ago helped pioneer modern 
dusiKnb in military aircraft. 
It was icvealed reccnlly in 
Scmle Committee liearings 
in Washington. 

CUnVN KAnilNG BIAUTlLh 
invnding Miinu BLICII t i i tUi 
winning n conlcbt m tlici; honu 
1 iiul IK iott to ntbt btnoulT! 
Rit iliy At,uoio llu qULLii ind 
TQCI MontlLZ jnd Diviiii P u t / 
liLF illcndant"; 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYE or BOURBOii! 
86,8 5TH ^ Q C 

PROOF DOTTtEO.OU 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 

ARE EIGHT YEARS OLD 

1 GOLDEN WEDDING 
86 5TH «J / i C 

PROOF BOTTLE O . ' 4 3 

3 N I 

TOPSIIvi 
f tAVOR IB 15c 

AND 3 LB PKG 

VALUE 

IDEAL FOR DESSERTS 

Bleu Cheese 
FOREIGN TtPE 

Sardo Cheese 
JANE PARKER 

.61* 

54« 

SULTANA 

Fruit Cocktail 
BOND'S SV/EEl WKEO 

Pickles 
SULTANA STUFFED 

NO.l OOC 
CAN £ 0 

QUART OOC 

5Ki OZ 0 7 c 
JAR 0 I 

• l i i^SJ uuimmtyj^ 

216a Main 
Street 

JANE PARKtR - - - _,•, 
Fruit Cake T.' W- r.' 59" Queen Olives 
JANE PARKER CINNA/AON ANN PAGE „ 1014 OZ 0 fa 
Breakfast Rolls '?«•?? 29« Tomato Soup 3 CX̂NS 27« 

Green Peas 2 2?.I33« A&P Pears "c^HV 
oPA?P- PACKER'S LASEL GRAPEFRUIT 

° " ' ^ : : : — sections 2 2?NI25« 

8 G'Cjtojd. C^^ 2,\^W 
,Juice il!^' 23= 3 <;'AV. Zi' 

PRICES LISTED ABOVE DO NOT 
INCLUDE CONN. STATE TAX 

U College^ Notes 

Robert Thompson son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. R. P, Tiiompsonhas returned 
to his studies at the ^University ot 
Conn. 

Miss Elaine Levy difughtcr ot Dr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Levy, Montoweso 
Street was home from the U. ot 
Conn, for Thanicsglvlng. 

Joan Armstrong is liomo irom 
Boston College. • 

Among the U. of Conn, bbys 
home was Donald Dclgrego. 

William Patterson, home from 
Cardinal Farley Military Academy, 
had as guests, classmates, Fernando 
J. Saldlvar and GIUcs Pervolsin of 
Mexico City 

Richard Russell and Billy Swvan-
son were home from Motmt Saint 
Claries. 

Jacl: Ellison, representative ot the 
Laurel Leaf" Is a member ot the 

student council at New Haven stale 
Teachers College. 

Robert J. Mann, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. • Richard Mann, 28 Ivor ave.. 
East Haven, is pledging for Sigma 
Phi Epslion fraternity nt Syracuse 
university. Mann Is a. sophomore 
in the School of Liberal Arts, 
majoring in geology. 

Two Syracuse nnlverslty students 
from Brantord were liomo tor 
Thanifsgiving vacation, Tlicy are 
Edmimd Soboiewsl\l, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sobolewsiti ot 27 
Russell Street, and William Van 
Wie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Van Wle ot 177 E. Main Street. 
Sobolewslcl is a freshman in the 
College of Applied Science, major
ing in mechanical engineering and 
Van Wle is a senior In the School 
of Liberal Arts, majoring in history. 

Navy Recruiter 

County Women 
MeetAt Taf t 

Mrs Charlotte Miller president ot 
the New Haven County Womcns 
Republlcaft Club and Representa
tive to the aencral Assembly presid
ed Tuesday at a luncheon meeting 
at Hotel Tttfl. 

Included In her appointments for 
the coming year were several ot 
local .Interest: ways nnd means; 
Mrs. Franlt W. Daley of Brantord 
and Mrs. Josephine Lawler and 
Mrs. Clifford Slurgcs of East Ha
ven; publicity; Mrs. Alice T. Peter
son, Short Beach, Mrs. Alvln 
Tl-\ompson Momauguiu;. member
ship, Mrs. Arthur Bowman and Mrs. 
Henry H. Van elect, Brantord, Mrj, 
Ruth Earlier, East Haven telephone, 
Mrs. Bowman Mrs. La'wler. 

Pine orchard will bo nnnouridcd "Clirlstmns Olft'* and sent dli-cctly 
Inter. . t o Connecticut State. •Hospital, 

Or packages may be marked MUldlctown. -' ^ . .. 
» _ _ _ . „ i ^ — . _ „ 

Seeks Presents 
For Neglected 

State Patients 
Mrs. Alfred E. Hammer again this 

holiday season calls attc\-itlon to 
the forgotten and forlorn 

This means an appallingly large 
number ot the patients at the 
Middlotown Slate Hospital lorgol-
ten or neglected by friends and re
latives or completely without such 
friends nnd rclallvcs. Let,us prove 
to them that we In Brantord are 
eager lo bring them a bit o Christ
mas cheer. Here arc .some ot tho 
things they liicc; tor tlio men, 
neclclies, gloves, cigars, plpijs, to
bacco, pipes, scarfs, combs, socles, 
handkerchiefs; tor Ihc women, 
stockings, underwear, p,loves, hand-
kerchiets, ribbons, cosmetics, novclly 

Q4-^4-;^na/-J Wckrolicwclry, head scarfs, handbags. 
O T a T I O n e a n e i e n t r t s s h n n l d lio wrannc i 

Cliief Pyrdol ot the U, S. Navy 
Recruiting Station, 185 Church St., 
New Haven, states that a navy re
cruiter will be stationed at tho Post 

ptfice on Wednesday of every week 
Ifrom 10 A. M. tUl noon. 

The recruiter will be available to 
the people of Brantord for all infor
mation pertaining to enlistments 
and navy information in general 

FROM "ZO-GAUON" COICMAU O i l 
WATER HEAttR. A l l l l io l iol wa t t r you 
want, when you want i l . Buino low-cost 
fuoi oi l . N o olccli ici ly or aas ncadod. 
And il QIVOS you hot v/<il()r 2»t l ioUfi a 
d a y , . . wi lh no l iro-bul idi i ig, no aslies. 
Colcmaii is a "must" (or nutbmatic 
laundries. You can depend, on j if 
always for l l io l)lg supply df ical ly l io l 
water automatic equipment doniunds, 
AvoltaUo III 20, 30, /iS-Qailon sixbt. 

altts should be wrapped Individual
ly and marked on tho outside with 
the contents as, "man's woolen 
gloves", " woman's flowered scarf".! 
Used and pretliy Christmas cards, 
from which names have been re
moved, are mcedcd for all pallonts 

All articles for the hospital may 
be loft at 122 Elm Street the home 
ot Mrs. Alfred E. Hammer, Chair
man, or Miss Jane Beers, Gray 
Ledge, Short Beach or Mrs. Richard 

• g j ^ » g S g £ i ^ ' - Now |»olonl«a 

Mrs. L. E. Rice, Mcntowese Street, Fabian, Pine Orchard. The remain 
Ing member of the Committee from continues ill. 

USE THIS COUPON 
V/lUiout olilkiallon sond ti& V/lUiout oliligallon sond ti& \\\o nnttio | 
of yolif la'ii'n!^ ColcfTinn Doalur. 

I M r-rnnklin Sq., Mnw Drll.iin, Com. t-lftmo . . . . i 

RacUifFo Dish ibu l ing So. 

I M r-rnnklin Sq., Mnw Drll.iin, 

O r SCO your mf.^ior Plumber Atldrois 

thanks to . , . 

'Mr. William M. Greene 
Director, Highway. Safety Commission 

tvho has written us a letter which 
said in part.... 

. . t ont manner in ^^^^ / , oiientxy 

e«iphasî Bd a=°f;,^^enL puWisi^^^ W 
!,ritten advertlsome _^v>Ushed W 

r . a ? r " ' a . a r d a . 

fHf^^ 

IR!;SH TO HOAST 4|^Q| 
V/hole OI tilrtei End LB t ! ! 

BEST CENTER" e C c 

LAMB LEGS GENUINE SPRING LB 63" 

"jUl prices'subject to m.irket changea ami effectiva at all 
A&P Seir-Servico Storea In Uiia area 

This company has received eight awards froin national 
organizations for its outstanding safety record. Wc are 
coostaotly alctt to the safety factor in public transportation. 

THE 
SERVING 

ONE HUNDRED 
CDMMUHITIES 

QiOm/aMf m 

•'? 



,1 (»^••«fl»w>^^r'w•^»«*--*.>'^.^i*i4«*^t*ji,^y^B 

n 

PAoE snc THE BKANPOKD EEVIEW-EAST nAVBK KEWD Thui-aday, Dcccmli.cr 4, 1047 

SHORT BEACH 
HT, Gt-izAumni's R. c. ctiuiccii 

Thfe Hov. Jolin F, O'Dtmncll " 
Dally, Masa 7:30 o'clocl; 

' Bunday Masses 8:30 and 10:30 
Sunday School for first four-

grades attci^ 8:30 Mass. 
• UNION ClltrilCIl • 

Kev. 3, EM*ai-d NDWtott o+ WestvIUo 
Pastor 

0:46 Chutch School 
n ipt ) Momlrig Service 

. !4IP0 Weekly Song Service 

Kenneth A, t l t u s of Phlladolphla 
It staying a few weeks with his 

FOR RENT 
UOO SQUARE FEET 

WITH HEAT AND LIGHT 
OU Wnj,, CONSIDER CON: 
•niACT WORK FOR LIQHT 

BtANUPAOTURINa 
RENT REASONABLE 

CALL ERANFQRD 625 

Wanted To Buy 
Sewing Machines 

, Will pay from $36 up 
.. for Singer Round-Bobbin 
Drop Hoadj—Any Conditlen 
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 

Brand Appliance & 
Sewing Machine 

Co. 
129 C0HGRF5S AVE. NEW HAVEN 

' TEL 5-4753 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

wifh bokttcf-bn white onamol nuetal 

C A B I N E T S 
rioor And wall >nor]«ls available 

r InDnnedialo Dslivory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stalo SI. Niw H « « n , Conn. 
k-« , Tol. 7-0794 

UPFIOLSTERINe 
For ropslrlnc], ro-covor!ng or ro-

finisliinq your furniture, our work 
cannot lit> oxcQiled, Use >4IR 
F O A M to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furnitura for 
itilc ,ii low rates. Antiques restored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

I . TEL. 8-3410 
234 Wtiflllfty Avt. N»w Havon 

brother Harry Titus of Rock
land Park. 

Mrs Edward Evls wLshcs to thank 
the many who assisted toward the 
success of the scout comhilttccs 
Thanksgiving Dance. 

Allen Knight of Qulnnlplao Coun
cil will be al. Scout House 'inii!sday. 
December 9 to meet with the Sea 
Scout committee, Other men of the 
community Interested in scouting 
are Invited t o be present. 

VICTOttV OPKN I t o USE 
Thanksgiving night, to celebrate 

Bran ford High's morning victory 
over East Haven Loona Peterson, 
ehor l Beach hold open liou.-ie. 
About 15 attended, JncUidlni! 
several member!) of the Ea.st Haven 
sqtiad and tholr friends. 

•IKANKSGtVING I'KOORAM 

siiour BKACH sqiioor. 
The rollowlng program was pre

sented last Wednesday by the 
.school children. 

Song, Oobblo Oobblo, Kinder-
garden; Thanksgiving Prayer, Kin
dergarten; Recitation, The Turkey 
Norah Martinez; Uccltatlon, Llttcl 
Indians Looking On, Jocclyn 
Henley, Buo Ann Walker; Rcc,lttt'-
tlon, In Thanktull World, Lucy 
Bracken; Song, Eat Mr. Turkey, 
Van McClces; Poem, We Are Tliank-
rul, Linda Shoroy; Recitation, The 
Day I Like The Best, Linda While, 
Richard Ames, Su.san Dahlmeyer; 
Song, Oobblo Qobblc, Susan Benson; 
Tnanksglvlng pay Poem, Brian 
Pohicr, Helen 0'Ne|l; Poem, Tliank 
Thoo, Virginia Charlot te; , Receita-
tlon, The Day I Like The Best, 
Harry Corning; Tlianksglvlng, 
Peter Schulzo Tlie Pumpkin's Ride, 
Robert Matson; A Hungry Pussy 
Oat, Dana Murphy; Song, Indian 
Harvest, Room I I ; Recitation, A 
Thankful Lad, Edgar Martinez; 
Song, Tlianksglvlng Day, Grades 
,1 ii 4; Recitation, Wo Thank,Thqe , 
Janice Hotton, Carol MoLbiighlln, 
Jan^lcc Mock; A Thanksgiving 
Dinner, Malcolm Boswell, Sharrbn 
Parades, Crag Prllz, Maty Laccy, 
Florence Dombrow.skl, Richard 
Butler; Song, Out In The Country, 
Grade II ; Recitation, True Tlianks-
glvlng, WlUlam Babcock, William 
Dennlson, Robert Boswell, Fred 
Hargrans, Welles Brandrlft; We 
Thank Tlice, Judi th Eldred, Beverly 
Robinson, Mary Meskako, Liicy 
Bracken, 

President J ean FuUerlon of the 
youth Group and a group of mem
bers wont bowling Tuesday night.' 

' Barbara Hemingway, aotlvltles 
chairman has announced tha t they 
will sing carols outdoors ot ter 
Christmas. 

A couple of short playa will be 
presented this Sunday evening. 

Mariners who decorated Riverside 
Hall tor the recent scout dance were 
Nancy Comer, PrlsolUa Delbert, and 
Jennettc Thompson aond. Louise 
Locke, 

Mr. and Mrs, John Meneely and 

J^OK^ts of Culture Sl'/Jr^f^ 

ecypT 

-<., Wi£fiEND ANO TEkRACC PAMTIES 

ciueeuD/Do. Gonaeousiy (^" '^.. [^A^ \:.y^:; 
i^PfiAKfLiP AND BfJeiVeUP 2Si:.i^-x-3?Ar^^ _' ,_,-_-„: 
SPiNT CAkTHAC/h/AN WEtfi- ' 
e/fOS f/Uf/TMC WtTH A 
GOLM// SOW AND i 

ARROWS. _^2) ^^ 

\S/AM€NHOTePm OF 
\h^ C/37SS.C.) CAVe TCKKACe 

PART/ES OU rHE PALACe 
ROOF. ME SERVE0 BSGR.. 
/// iOrUS-S»AP£D GOBCETS, 

/iViA/D W/TH COtD 
r~^ AND G£MSl .^ 

queiN euzAaems Mosr QI ., ^ 
FAMOUS 'ROyAl PROCRESS£S7. \ Zf,^ p 
TOHSRFAVOR/reS.TMEEARL 
OF iEICeSTERS, KENli-iVORTH-Z-
CASTLE.. INUUDeD F/ReiVORKS'T^-^^f 
MMWaj^lOATS AND MUTUAL GIFTS, 

TODAYS WeeK£NDS ARF AISO' 
GLAMOROUS.. WITH ROMAN-

7/C PEARLS, F/UGREE 
. BRACELETS AND COCKTAIL. 

RINGS. AND LOyEiy 

Stony Creek 
CHCKCll OF CBBtST 

Rev, Ernesi George Spinney 
9:'15 Church School 

11:00 Morning Worship 

ST, TIIBRBSE'S CHURCU 
The Rev. Francis Urecn 

Sunday Masses a t 8 and 9:'30. 

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Orr have 
recently returned from a trip to 
California, 

Dr. and Mrs. 'WllUam R, WlLson 
will pass the winter In New Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Osborn arc 
planning to be In Florida for par ts 
of the winter.. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
church of Christ will hold a Christ
mas .sale Wednesday evening In the 
church, . 

Guests of the O, A. Gucnther 
family for the holiday dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Whlteman and chll-

Mr, drcn, Mr. Dougherty and 
Mrs. Putney, 

Kenneth Erlckson was home from 
the U, S, Marllinc Acadeny for the 
holidays, 

Mario Pope is studying tor the 
priesthood at St. Joseph's Semin
ary. 

Gay Farrlngton at tends the Yale 
School of Music, 

and and Mrs. Charles Duffy, was hostess 
Saturday night to a large group of 
•schoolmates, 

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Babcock 
and their children are living In their 
new house a t Brockctt's Point. 

Lanphier's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

Herbert Hagstrom Is confined to 
his home by Illness, 

MODERN TABLEWARE. 

t^'/Hf^flvt l'}li/7^ic. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lanny Belbustl 
Joined the Thompson family for 
dinner Tliursday. 

Mrs. Olloon Young a_nd her 
family are now living wi th Mr. 
Cha;'lcs Scovlll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th Franklsh 
have moved from. WalUngford to 
Wcstwood Road. 
' Short Beach Sunshine members 

will meet a t the tlrehouse. Monday, 
December 8, Cor a Christmas 
luncheon. Gifts will be, exchanged 
The Society hold a public social 
Tuesday at the Granite Bay A, A. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 \o 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

p-; 1-' ?««? ,TS)«*«:ca(!i«r,sv<»:r,::»»i«:L'3aoss;ir*»>j£:2 

FUR COAT 
$150 • (Fed. Tax Inc.) 

KRAMER'S 
HAS A 

PRICES 
AS LOW AS 

BUVNOW 

KRAMER'S 
191 ORANGE STREET, NEW l-IAVEN 

FOR 
YOU 

P 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
FAMOUS FOR 

SHORE DINNERS 
STEAKS-CHOPS-CHICKEN 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

ORCHESTRA - Friday and Saturday 
GEORGE CARTER PHONE 

Prop, , , BRANFORD Aid 

CHARLES J, IIAUBY 
Funeral services for Charles J'o-

soph Haury of 15 Tllton Street New 
Haven who died last Monday were 
held In the Seydel Funeral Home, 
1303 Chapel Street, Wednesday 
afternoon, Tlic Rev, Behrend 
Mehrtens of 1'rlnlty Lutheran 
Church olllclatcd. Bearers were 
Arthur Haury, Robert Scott , George 
Haury, John Sweeney, William 
Haury and James Canning. Mr. 
Haury was an assembler a t the 
Wlhchcster Repeating Anns Com
pany, where he had been employed 
over 50 years, prior to h i s ret ire
ment a few years ago. He Is sur
vived by a son, Charles G., West 
Haven; two brothers, Joseph, of 
East Haven, and Augustus R. oE this 
City, antl three granddaughters 

Allan J. Ferres, father of Mrs. 
Kenneth- Wayland passed away 
Saturday a t the Duncan Convales
cent Home. Buj'ial was In Rldgo-
wood, N. J . 'Monday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Murdock, 
Beckett Ave. will move the 15th to 
New Jersey, 

The Short Beach Church Christ
mas enter ta inment will be held 
Sunday evening, December 21 In 
the chapel. 

Lewis Ireland h a s re turned home 
frorii the hospital where ho was 
treated for a toot injury, 

Mrs. 'Thomas Kehlenbach has re
turned front a brief s tay lii New 
York City, 

Stewart and Dick SummervUlc, 
of New York were guests Saturday 
o£ Miss Dorothy Kehlenbach, 
Taylor Place. 

Lester Oldorshaw h a s been re
moved from the Furman Convales
cent Home to Rooky Hill Veterans 
Hosptal. 

Miss Mable Bunnell is permanent
ly located In one of the Tucker 
cabins'. 

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
nad Mrs, Ralph Bolter were Mr, and 
lylrs. Carl Bolter, Mr. a n d Mrs, Carl 
Bolter, Jr., Mrs. Leo Desotcl and 
Leo Desotcl, J r . 

The firemen will make their 
December collection of waste paper 
Sunday morning. -

Walter J . McCarthy is a pat ient 
In Grace Hospital, not St. Raphael's 
as was Incorrectly reported last 
week. 

Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co. will Invite the youngs
ters of tho community to a Christ
m a s party a t the flrehouse,' 

Claus Johnson, and his daughter. 
Miss Anna Johnson entertained 
Thursday a t a large Canilly dinner 
par ty . 

Goodfellowshlp Dramatic Club 
will meet Monday evening. There 
will be refreshments and entertain 
mept . 

Short Beach H. H. & L. Co,, a t a 
meeting In the flrehouse December 
12 will be shown motion pictures by 
Harry Tucker. 

All children u p to and Including 
fourth grade and who are In the 
th i rd voting district are Invited to 

'a Chris tmas par ty December 28 In 

tho Cirohouac ai, 2:30, Money col
lected In the December waste paper 
drive win bo u.scd for this party. 

Tho executive board meeting of 
tho Shor t Beach PTA will be held 
on Monday, December 8, a t 8 P.M. 
a t the home of Mrs, James Comer. 

Mrs. M. D, Stanley had a s week 
end guests Mrs, Bennett H. Hlbbard 
of New Bri tain and Miss Jeanne 
Thomas of West Hartford. 

Munson Wallace of Los Angeles, 
Calif, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mlnott Wallace, a few days last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliestor Meyer 
spend Thanksgiving Sund.ay In New 
Britain, , ^ ; 

Mrs. Casper Mattsbri, Main Street, 
is In Jacksonville, Florida. 

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Urban Crecm Chestnut Street were 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pendleton of 
Middloflold. 

Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Knlffin of 
Stone Street left Friday tor Florida, 

Mr, and Mrs, Frederick Kroli are 
now living in their new aj jar tment 
at Lanphicr Cove. 

John Duffy lias recovered from 
an attack of broncltls. 

M1.SS Jean Duffy, daughter of Mr, 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractors 
for East Haven 
and New Haven 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Rd. Branlord 
Telephone 1957 

A CHRISTMAS WATCH to 
last through many a Christ
mas—fVitlnauer, a fine prod
uct of Lojtiines-fVittnauer. 

Sondergaard 
JEWELER 

Tol. 230 

Main Street Dranford 

cMi^^fkfdc^gcne^-^i' 

SHOP AT 

THE 

FRIENDLY 

STORE 

TOYS WAGONS TRICYCLES 
BICYCLES - GAMES 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 

ROPER GAS RANGES 

COLLINS & FREEMAN, Inc. 
266 MAIN STREET PHONES 615—615 BRANFORD, CONN. 

lecarMmaelJiiGi 
(f 

'iiy 

A Proifuct 0/ 
Ceneral Motorj 

Meets aU yotii* reqiikemeiits I 
T o be of the utmost usefulness, a car must/bc 
Ciipaijle of doing many things. And owners say 
that Pont iac is the greatest "a i l -purpose" car 
being built today. 

It is big and beautiful—which means that it 
can be driven anywhere, even on the most 
formal occasions, will] pr ide and confidence. 

It is rugged, s t rong and dependable—which 
means it can be put to the hardest daily usage, 
with a minimum of upkeep expense. 

It is safe, comfortable and easy to handle — 
which mcahs it is an ideal car for touring and 
l o n g distance dr iving. 

And it is remarkably economical. In fact, all 
things considered, no car is easier on the 
pocke tbook of the owne r . 

Since you can get tliis amazing combination 
of virtues in a single automohife—it is some
thing you ought to consider in your next car. 

DUE T O OUR UNFILLED ORDERS ON 
HAND, yoM may e.vperieuce some delay tn getiiiig 
a new Pontiac. Place your order now to avoid 
jurtlnr delay, hi tlie meantime, let us ieep your 
piesent car operating at lop efficiency. 

• run. fn HENRY J. TAYLOR pn Iht air Iwizt w . ,Hy . 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
1 BRANFORD, CONN. 04 MAIN STREEi; 
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CLASSIFIED* 
ADS 

Classified nd ra tes : 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twcnty-flvo words, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add Iwenty-fivc cents it ad is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FI ITY CENTS IF AD IS 
TO APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CiVPS. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Wby not have j'our typewriter »nd 
adding machine equipment placed 
in Brst class condition? Oiu: tuUy 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly &nd elllol-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EEUANOE TTPEWRITEB 00. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 1-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter a n d 
Leaders; Rooting and tnsulatloa. 

THE CONN, PLUMBING AND 
LCSmEB COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

BUY YOUR C A N A R I E S N O W . I 
have guaranteed singers, all col
ors. A small deposit will hold un -
tU| Christmas, Rudolph Kneuer, 
Branford, Teh 1611, 12-11 

R E N T W A N T E D - A young cou
ple desperately needs 2 or 3 fur-
iilshed or unfurnished rooms with 
bath. Veteran! Call 4-0871 

Legal Notice 
D I S T R I C T O F BRANFORD, SS. 

PROBATE,COURT, November 22, 
lO^ , 
Estate of ELEANOR T, QUINLAN 

l a t e of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, Cor the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims fdr set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested, 
wltnln said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Kstate arc requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

FRANK I. QUINLAN, 
Administrator 

443 Thompson Ave. 
Ea.st Haven, Conn. .12-11 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, NoV.^'i<-if 24, 
1947, 
Estate of JOHN C. BARNES late 

or Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

Tho Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford. h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from_ the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims Cor set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Fatate arc requested to make 
immediate payment to 

MARY LORD BARNES, . 
52 Cedar St. Executrix, 
Branford, Conn. 12-11 

Services in the local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

Congregational Church 
Rev. Darren K. Wolfe, pastor 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holabhd, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

Zion Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J . Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. 'Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard ChoU 
director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
S(. AuRiistlnc's It. C. Church 

Rev. John J . McCarthy, pastor 
Frank Frawley organist and choir 
dliJectnr, ,1 

Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass, 8100 Northford Congfaga-

tlonal Church 

Children of St. Augustine's parish 
will receive their religious Instruc
tions on Saturday morning by 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven. 
Higli scliool children of St. Augus
tine's met in the Rectory on Tues
day night for their study. 

The Confraternity oC the Rosary 
will meet n Wednesday evening, 
Dec, 10 at the Rectory for a regular 
business meeting. Following tl\ls 
session a Christmas party will be 
held and each member is requested 
to bring to twenty-five cent gift tor 
the grab bag. , 

Pomona Grange will meet on 
Thursday oC this week in the Wall-
IngCord Grange Hall. Degrees will 
be conferred In the morning and 
diTring the afternoon a program 
will be given a t which time the 
Rev. Darrell K. Wolfe, former pastor 
of the North Branford Congrega
tional Church, will be tho guest 
speaker, 

Mrs. Charles Jennings of Middle-
town T'urnpilce opened her home on 
Thursday evening of this week for 
a meeting of an educational group 
o fthS League of Women Voters. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department, Company No. 1 
will conduct another of its monthly 
paper collections on Sunday beglnn-
a t 9:30 A. M. Residents are invited 
to place by the roadside a t their 
homes all contribution or rags, 
papers, corrugated paper, or maga
zines in bundles. Should, this be 
Impossible, or should the bundles 
be overlooked by the collectors 

Douglas B. Holablrd and Mrs. Floyd 
Grlswold are serving as co-chair 
men of the event,- and they arc 
being assisted by a committee com
posed of Mrs. Button S. Colter, Mrs. 
Walter Chldscy, Mrs. Clifford Harri
son, Mrs, Robert Dudley, Mrs. Leslie 
Fowler, and Mrs. Roilln Whitney. 
Others In the society arc serving on 
other committees. Mrs. Aldcn J . 
Hill is cha i rman of publicity. 

n i e r o win also bo booths erected 
where purchases may be made. The 
utility booth will feature novelties 
and utility articles. There will also 
bo a cake table and a candy table, 

Mrs. G. Dlllard Lesslcy and chil
dren, Julia Dean and David, plan 
to leave on December 8 to join their 
husband and father, Capt, G. Dll
lard Lesslcy, who is stationed In 
Europe ns chaplain wlththe U. 8, 
Army. 

•Ytie Mens' Club will meet this, 
Thursday, evening In the chapel. 
Plans for the meeting are being 
made by Roilln Whitney, Richard 
Pago, Edward Cooke, and Albert 
Harrison. 

Mr, t^nd Mrs, Clifford Harrison of 
North Street entertained the Mr. 
and Mrs, Club a t their home on 
Tuesday evening. 

The Ladles Sewing Society met 
on Wednesday in the chapel. A 
picnic dinner was enjoyed at noon. 
Dunlng the afternoon gifts were 
packed tor the Connecticut State 
Hospital. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
will meet on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 10 In the Rectory at 8 o'clock, 
Aftej the business meeting a Christ
mas party will be enjoyed. Each 
member is asked to bring a twenty-
five cent grab for the exchange of 
glCts, 

Several Crom North BranCord a t 
tended the meeting of tho Board of 
Directors lof the Public Health Nurs
ing Association held on Tuesday 
evening at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Paul Porte.r of Middle-
town Turnpike. 

Mrs. Hastings H, Hart, Chairman 
of the International Relations Com
mittee of the League of Women 
Voters of North Branford has a n 
nounced three discussion meetings 
to be held on Tuesday, Dec. 0, to 
consider the problem of Interim 

Garden Notes 
Spofisored by BranlorA Onrdeti Clw6 

Mrs. M. D, Sttmley, Correspondent 

SONG OF FAREWELL 
Forewell, ye green meadows 
Farewell, sunny shore, 
The licrdsmcn mus t leave you 
The summer is o'er. 
We go to the hills, but you'll sec 

us again 
When the cuckoo calls, and the 

merry birds sing, 
Wlien the flowers bloom afresh in 

glade and in gleiv. 
And the brooks' sparkle bright In 

the sunshine of spring. 
Farewell, ye green meadows, 
Farewell, sunny shore. 
The herdsman mus t leave you 
The summer is O'er— 

SliUler, 

Tho V. T. Hami-.>er Bird Room 
was open to the public on Tuesday, 
December 2 from' a to 5. Hostesses: 
Mrs. Edward V. Allen and Mrs, Ar
thur W, Bowman, Mrs. Helen Rice 
and the 5 and 0 grades from Canoe 
Brook School were special guests 
and Mrs, Alfred E, Hammer told 
several stories to t h e children, 

Tho Bird Room will be opened on 
December 10 from 3 to 5. Hostesses 
Mrs. D. F. Sawtcllc and Mrs. Robert 
Sohroeder. 

The Study Group will meet ou 
Friday, December 5 a t 2:45. Mrs. 
Scott Gilbert, loader , .a t the homo 
of Mrs. R, F. Bailey. I t will be a 
Christmas meeting and members 
are reminded to bring corsages for 

the Ncwlngtoii Children's Home and 
local shut- ins . 

If you wish to have hcnllhy house 
plants keep tho leaves free from 
dust, stir the ear th In flower-pots 
Crcqucntlj' and give live plants a 
little plant food occasionally. 

Human beings aren ' t the only 
ones wlio tippreclato the coniforls 
of a good mattress. According to 
one well Icnown coUunnlst the chip
munks In Blckens County, Ga., can 
hardly wall for the summer cot 
tages to bo vacated so tha t they 
can move In wltlt all their relatives 

and establish themselves In the 
mattresses for the winter. There Is 
no doubt but t h a t t h e mattresses 
will provide comfortable winter 
homes for the chipmunks, but they 
won't bo very comfortable tor the 
human beings next summer, 

HAPPY UlltTHHAV TOl 
Name 

Sterling Baldwl|\ 
Douglas Roscnsleliv 

November 
30 
28' 

Holiday guests of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Joseph M, Dorbaciicr of Matthew 
Road were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Derbachcr and Karl Darbaclicr. 

Vnsa Sla,r Lodge No, 150 will meet 
December 10 In Svea Hall, 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mrs. George QmV.)\ ol 

West Haven announce the bi r th of 
a daughter, Gale Allyn pn ArmlsUdij 
Day. T h e child Is Hie grond daugli-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Alfrecl Snilth at 
Sliorl Beach. 

Mr, and Mrs. Mantln Npt tham, 3^., 
Cormcriy of Stony Crock, hayc a.t>r 
rtouucod tho bi r th of a son, Kovcni-
bor 24.1110 baby h a s , been papiejL 
John Newell. , . 

A daughter, Nancy iTea(), vm Ijorp 
November 22 to Mr. find ^^^ 
Nathi>n Zaftln, Mrs. Zaffin JTaa 
Michelln Dcsl bottire licr n j j r r l a i ^ . 

telephone call to Louis Schleicher Aid to Europe, In announcing these 
or Anthony Pone would be appre
ciated and would receive prompt a t 
tention. 

The annual chicken pie supper 
which has grown to be a looked for 
event in the community and sur
rounding towns, win be served by 
the Ladies Sowing Society of the 
North Branford Congregational 
Church on next Tliursday oveniiig, 
a t and at 7:30 o'clock. Tickets arc 
now being sold, and if all tickets 
are purchesod ,ln advance there will 
be none available a t the doer. Mrs, 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEM 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 4-5-6 

Gone With The 
Wind 

DISTRICT OP BRANrORD, ss, 
PROBATE COURT, November 24, 
1D47, 
Estate oC ROSE A. AVERILL late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The cour t of Probate Cor the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate -to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested, 
witliln .said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All per.sons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

RAYMOND H, AVERILL, 
115 Harbor St. Administrator 
Branford, Conn. 12-11 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Dec. 7-8-9 

Bachelor and the 
Bobby Soxer 

ALSO 

Bull Drummond 
Strikes Back 

Wed., December 10 

Night and Da'/ 
AUSO 

Her Kind of Man 

meetings Mrs, Har t pointed out 
that. "Immediate aid must be given 
t othe tree countries of Europe if 
peace is to be preserved". She said 
further t ha t "The Mashall Plan 
which lyill bo conidored by the 
present emergency session of the 
U. S, Congress cannot be enacted 
and p u t into operation until early 
facing a desperate situation at this 
in the-SprIng of 104B and Europe is 
very moment due to crop failures 
and the chaotic economic sltua 

Thurs., Fri., Sat,, Dec. 11-12-13 

This Time for Keeps 
ALSO 

The Sport of Kings 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 19, 
1947, 
Estate of WILLIS M. AVERILL 

late of Branford, In said District, 
dcccB-scd-

The cour t of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six montlis from the date 
hereof, for the creditors oC said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre 
sent their accounts properly attested, 
within said time, will be d e b a r r e d ^ . , „ , ,<„ ,v,f,u-P imme 
recovery All persons indebted to ta te are requested to make Jmme 
said Estate arc requested to make dlate payment to 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss 
PROBATE COURT, November 25 
1947 

Estate of MARIA CUTINA MELIL-
LO late of East Haven in said 
District, deceased. 
In pursuance of an order of Hon. 

Clifford B, Sturges, Judge of the 
Court of Probate Cor the District of 
New Haven, Iiotlce Is hereby glvqn 
tha t said Court h a t h limited and 
appointed six months from the date 
hereof for the creditors of the said 
deceased to bring in their claims 
against said estate. Those who ne
glect to exhibit their claims within 
said time will be debarred, 

All persons indebted to said es-

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES 

ELECTRIFIED — BOUGHT 
SOLD — REPAIRED 

Oiling and Adjusting $1 
'̂ our IreAdle maclilne could be converfed 
Into a PorfAblo or Consolo frotn $30 up 
including adjutlmont of mflchine. 
Good trade-in allowance tor your 

Treadle K/lachine toward an 
Electrified (viachino 

ALL V/ORK GUARANTEED 
BY TRAINED MECHANICS 

BRAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

129 CONGRESS AVE. MEW HAVEN 
TEt, 5-4753 

tion which follows war." 
On December 9 Mrs. Frederick A. 

Davis will lead one group which 
will meet a t 8 o'clock a t the home 
of Miss Ethel Wellman In Old Post 
Road. Mrs. Frederick S. Eaton, 
President of the League, will be the 
discussion leader a t ' a meeting at 
the hotne of Mrs. Robert S. John
son In Old Post Road at 2 o'clock 
the same afternoon. The third'group 
will meet a t 8 o'clock a t the home 
of Mrs. Charles P. Carr In Sea Hill 
Road with Mrs, Har t as leader. 

EYES ARE RATIONED 

2 to a Ufetimel 
Check the l ight ing in your 
iiomo now. See_ that your 
fixtures give snilicicnt iigln 
without s/ffi-a to prevent 
eyestrain. 

Every penny sjicnt for good 
lifiliting in your hopie is 
an investment in eyesight 
protection. 

CoNMECTlCUJd^lGl" «• PO^"^" 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS « CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

•ho world'* daily nowipapor-

THE (HRISIIAH SCIEHCE MOHIIOR, YOU wm rwi youmi^««' of 
Iha b05t-i«lormod ncrsoni In your community ^^ wf/W aH«3^w whert 
vou redd this worfd.wkio (laify ncwM)ai«r rcgu orly. YOM wl« oaln 
ifuuft-uu 1̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^ <..iior, Hnhor undaritandlna ol todo / i vital 
nowi—PLUS help from Hi oKcluBivofooturoi on hoowmoWno, eJuco-
lion, buvinou, thnoicr, muutc, rodio, ipotli. 

lubieflbv 
thii ipoclol "get* 
dcquolnlid'' oil«r 

,,.„ CtirUtlar* Science Publlthing Soclflty 
Oivi, Norway Str««(, Dotion 13, Mot*., U. S. A, 

•B-l 

! Cnclosod l« 5 1 , (or which plQOM *«od m f Th« Chrt*«q« 
I Sclonci ^AooHo<' ior «n« month. 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

FURNACES 
OIL BURNERS 
HUMIDIFIERS 

BLOWERS 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Healing CoJ 
375 Lombard St., New Havon 

PHONE 5-0308 

immediate payment to 
RAYMOND H. AVERILL, 

115 Harbor St . Administrator 
Branford, Conn. 12-11 

DOMINICK MELILLO, 
Administrator c,t,a. 
19 Prospect Pi. Ext. 
East Haven, Conn, 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL IviAKES OF CARS 

W, Main 51. Phono 438 Branlord 

N o w is the time to get that very special gift for wife or inothci', or 
for daughter, sister or even "dad" — an Atitomatic Electric Blankctl 
Here is an ideal gift — a thoughtful gift ^ something that will 

• guarantee real appreciation by the recipient.' 

, Hcjrc is sleep luxury that caa be provided in no other way. This 
is the new way to better sleep—completely restful sleep, t h e Auto
matic Electric Blanket gives "just right" sleeping warmth all night 
—atitomatkdly, regardless of wcathcrjchaiige^ and^thcj) l>e^ 

for fresh air. , . ______ ' 

'Automatic Electric Blankets are Void hy vdrioti~s merchants handl-1 

' ing electrical appliances for the home, Sec yonr dealer now, He will 

be glad to tell you more about this amazing new contribution to 

better living, / 

THE CowHEdTicuf^JiGHT & POWER CO. 

/i" 

;l 

I-
1--

A Bitshiess-Atltmgcil, Tax-Paying Company . 
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HivOai.t/.N imiOKlAL LIDlu.uY 

Cost Accoun+ani-s 
Enjoy Meeting 

. t)r, Louis P . . SlMkwealhor, Tro-
fessor of Finance ot Rutgcrf 
TJnlvDrslty.'fichool o! Business Ad-

..mlnlstratlon. Spoke boloro a group 
ol 90 'ac tountan ls "Trom New Ha
ven and vicinity a t the Novcmbei' 
dinner meeting ot the Hew Haven 
Chapter ol the National Association 
of Cost Accountants which was held 
a t W.'leox'a Sea Isle, Bavin Rock 
Nov. 19. 

Dr. Starkweather strcs.'ied the 
point In the examination ot fin
ancial statements, i t must be realiz
ed that they arc usually "Window 
Dressed" for the purpose of creat
ing the desired Ilnancial picture. 
"Balance Sheets", he said, "ore only 
a s la 'cmcnt of opinion, basscd on 

• valuation". "In ordo, to property 
In te lpr ' t the flBurcs. i f ls 'necessary 
t ; gel diiwn to tho underlyinn 
economic tnclors nnd the tinnnclal 
policies of the management which 
are InflurnclnR the method ot jire-
scnlivtion of the f'nancial s la te-
ments", 

E. H, Townies jNumber Plates 

Soiidergaar 
JEWELER 

Tel. 230 

Main Slicot Brnnford 

Wilt Opener 
Over Lenox 

Bchina the gf^atcr p a r t of the 
Rumc-, the Townies put on a Inst 
ditch spurt to overcome a fast mov
ing, aggrcs.ilve Lonox club 55-19 in 
the tlr.$t homo contest In the high 
Hcliool gym last Sunday nlglit. The 
Lenox displayed a spirited brand of 
ball thnl dominated t h e play 
throughout the best par t of the 
game only to tall the last few min
utes to t h e speed and shooting 
ability ot the Townies forward wall. 
Vlt\ny Caslclion was the big gun 
for the winners, tossing in a help
ful 18 points, with Paullc Albano 
right behind with 12, Big Jim Cas-
.seUwasa thorn In the TownlcV 
side, racking up 15 markers In a 
io.slni! cause. The boaulirul defen-
Blve work exhibited by Johnny De-
l'nlll)po, who has been unable to get 
In tiny practice ths season due to 
root-ball duty, actually .lavod the 
d!iy for the locals, when he repeat
edly Intercepted long Lenox passes 
and t u m i d the lido of balUo. 

1 The Lenox up.-ict the dope as far 
Ins .some fans WBro'concerned, put-
jtlng on drive after drive tha t had 
the Townies on the dolcnso mci t 
of tlio time. However the exception
ally fasi final pu.sh made by the 
locals, ,ill the .starch left the lo.ilng 
club, who wi."! unable to call on tha t 
nnich-ncedod second wind t o stave 
off the UulQU.s onanught tha t pu t 
the game on Ice for the Townies. 

I3111V Olancy, valuable back.court 
blai. Is htm ailing with a wrench
ed iJiijo sintalned in the very rir.st 
g.nnu ot the season which was piay-
d a t the N, TL Arena In the N.-ll. 

Pi OS piclimlnary. His return to the 
Townks ' lineup In ashort while will 
gioatly leenforce the present squad. 

In iho opening game of last Bun-
day night's premier, the . Beach 
Heads out-ioughed the American 
Steel five 'lOrSS. .Wouls galore-both 
poifioml and technical- wore called' 
by the icreac, as the going got real 
filsky to produce som chard basket
ball 

The box score: 

Townies 

Are Available 
Until Jan, 15 

Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
Elmer 8, Watson, announces tiiftt 
t he Connccllcut number plates tor 
194H for the pMscnger and com
bination series will be a new Issue 
ot permanent plates to replace the 
old series llttit u.scd In 1D37. 

The Comnils.'iioncr s la tes t h a t 
"person.'! who desire to obUiln (Jic 
same plate numbcr.>i tlicy now liavo 
In their possession may do so by 
making .application for renewal 
dur ing ' the reservation, period, 
December 1, 1!H'/ to .fanuary IS 

lettered scries' a re t h e only ones 
being made a t tlllsitimo. Tliereforc, 
IJcopio now having the numbered 
series, with a number appearing 
above, or below the letter on the 
left-hand Hide of the plates, will 
no t be able to retain the same 
number but will be given a now 
number in t h e lettered scries. 

The Commissioner explains t ha t 
the p ia tc i a rc made of aluminum 

similar in appearance to the ones 
now in use but slightly different In 
design to avoid confusion with the 
old issue. The background of the 
face of the pla te Is permanently 
reflectorlMd with aluminum-color
ed rellectorlzcd ^material. T h e em
bossed symbols psx the plate arc 
painted black". 

The now plate is a safety per
manen t number plate whicli com-

SaltonstallScans 

Castolloii 
Miller 
Albano 
Fortune 
Dosl 
Graziosa 
Ptrafessa 
Hinohy 
yasavao 
DeFlllpiK) 
Total ' 

F P 
0 18 
0 0 

22 11 55 
Lenox 

.TiiQ toKjEtl si!lo?;Ho;i oF ChftiJrnns glftti 
i\\ I'ijo'.onabio p r r c c . . . Tl l f t fs whfl l 
you'l l lind nt GKAVES SPORT SHOP. W o 
r ' for V''-' ^'*" op f 'o fhn i t y to purcliaso 

' ul " - ' - TT (l iUt Tar 6\oiv spo ' i ' t u i n 
.-r I ' , .tv.nfjs . . ."wro hflva g i l i 

i o 'V r/ 111 ifjor of tliti 
!.>mllvt 

- $9.50 )o Jlt.BO 
' ' n0T3 ~ SI 1,50 
I ' 'CUS — ?T50 to $7.IS 
i^ — 5V! j to $6.25' 

• ' o " ' ( rY ;TIC)<5 ~ 951: to S-I.JS 
i c r SKATES — $B.OO lo 5M.9b 
GOLT CUBS tn low Prico Rango 
FiDMINSTON SINGLE SHOT RIFLES 

1048. I t will not be po.s.slljlo to re
serve numbor plates after January 
15, 1948 due to the great amoun t of 
clerical work Involved In handling 
the 000,000 rcgl.slratlons of the 
Slate." 

In order lo renew reBistratl6ns 
the stiniB procedure is to bo toliow-
ed as in former years, that . Is , 

Sigii t he renewal application a t -
tnched to the current registration 
certiticate 

Enclose this with chock or money 
order made out to the Commission
er ot Motor Velilcles for the r e 
newal tee which appears on the re
newal 

Mall this to the Depar tment ot 
Motor Vehicles, Hartford, Connecti
cut, or to tlic nearest Branch Ottlcc 
ot the Depar tment ot Motor 
Vehicles or present It In person a t 
said' office. 

During the eleven years t ha t tlie 
present plates have been, in serv
ice, the so-called "numbered .series" 
have been Is.sued as old plates be
came lost or destroyed.' The original 

blurs the elements ol permanence 
with a night safety feature. The 
plate shines brilliantly a t night 
when illuminated Iw the headlamps 
oC other cars. Fur thermore , the 
black let ters and numera ls against 
the rctlectorlzed backgraund can be 
distinguished easier and a t a 
greater distance t h a n is the case 
with the conventional plate. The 
plate serves as an etficient reflec
tor. I t is anticipated t h a t It will be 
a great factor in the reduction of 
collisions with cars parked on the 
side ot the road without lights and 
In coillaions where cars are not dis
playing any llglvts. 

Commisslonei'jwatson s tates t ha t 
"it Is imperative t l iat renewal ap 
plications be received before J anu 
ary 15, 1948 it t he present reglstra 
tlon number Is desired for renewal, 
and no reservations can be accept
ed after, t ha t time". 

FKIENDS OF MUSIC 
MEKr ON iriEC. 8 

The Friends of Music will hold 

Wc arc glad, to note t ha t the 
Town is t rying to get permission to 
install a traffic light a t Estclle Rd. 
Perhaps our efforts prompted the 
Towwn Officials to make this move. 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Woods rc-
ecntly spent a weekend vlsitnlg 
their brother-in-law. Rev, Wm. Mc-
Vcy ot Kingston, New York. 

Another accident occurred re
cently on t h e Parkway. Mrs. Appel 
was turning Into her driveway when 
an out-ot-town car crashed into 
her. I t Is about time the Sta te 
provided proper lighting for our 
section of the highway. 

Electric pumps were in demand 
after the recent ra in storm. Quite 
a lew cellars were flooded in the 
neighborhood , which kept the 
owners very busy. 

Mrs, Eleanor Wettcman ot Estellc 
Road spent several days In the 
hospital recently where she under 
went an oopratlon. 

Paul Jacobson spent several days 
hooting In Vermont. Reports arc 
t l iat all he got was practice, 

Pa t Zampano is now driving a 
new Internat ional Truck. The 
painting and decorating business 
must be good. 

The new buses look good on our 
line. Now all we need Is more 
frequent service and more effici
ent service. 

Saltonstall Scan 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
AT CHRIST CHURCH 

Sunday next 
December 7tat 2nd in Advent 

8;D0a.m, Holy Communion 
0:30 a .m. Church School 

11:00 a .m. Holy Communion and 
Sermon the Rector. 

7:00p.m. Fireside — 'Young 
Peoples will meet in the Church 
Hall. Planning for Christmas Party. 

Flowers on the Holy Table last 
Sunday were given by Dr. Arthur 
B, Bishop in loving memory of his 
mother Annie May Bishop. 

series as set up in 1937 With only their Christmas meeting' on Dec. 

8th a t the home of Mrs. George 
Evarts, 46 Chldsey Ave. a t 8 P. M. 
The third in the Story of the Opera 
series will be Humperdulck's Hansel 
and Gretel will be presented by 
Miss Ruth 'iToungcrman.. 

The Junior Friends of Music will 
have their Christmas program and 
meeting on Tues., Dee. 10th a t 3:30 
P. M. in the Library. 
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For nc.y;t Simday's altraetlon, 
Manager Charlie Coyle has booked 
the strong H. and R. Sports Com
pany, who last season played under 
the banner of the Merlden Insllcos, 
one ot the leading clubs from up 
state. 

PAUTY FOB BOYS 
On Dec. 22, The Auxliliary Police 

of New Haven will give a Christmas 
Party lor the under privileged Boys. 
This i.s their fourth annual party, 
They expect about 300. Tliero will be 
entertainment, and presents. The 
Post Chairman Is Mr. Abe Gubln 
who \ii well known in Braiitord and 
V&iX llavini. 

MAY niSOUSS PAKlCINtS 
The annual meeting of the As-

.•iuclalcd Business will be held this 
evening a t llowavd Johnson.s tor tlic 
transaction of business and election 
of ofllcers. 

I t is expected tha t the subject of 
central parking will come up for 
discussion. 

EYES ARE RATIONED 
2'}o a Jifeti/nc.' 

check the l ighting in your 
Jiome now. See Uiat your 
llxcurcs i(ivc sufTioicm lis ' i t 
without gliirc 10 jwcvcnt 
cycstraia. 

•k 
Every penny spent for gooil 
J ight ing in your home is 
nn invcstmcac in eyesight 
protection, 

CONNECTICuf^SillGMT «. POWtR 

Our Winter Service scives you money 

dean and Adjust 

Spark 
Flush and fill 

radiator with 
Anti-freeie 

• Don'l wait till winter troubles force you lo 
wlnteriie your car. Turn your Ford inlo a winter 
wonder right now by getting our reaf Ford winter 
service with easy terms and these four exclusive 

features for saving money, time 
and trouble: 

. . Genuine Ford Port* 
2 . Ford-trained rAechanlcs 
3a Factory-approved Methods 
4 . Special Ford Equipment 

COVKKKO DISH LUNCHEON 
I'lio Wouian'si Aid Society ot Ihe 

Old Slono Churlh will hold their 
U'guiar uioutldy ineotmg on Thurs 
day, I3ec. 11, a t li.OO P. M. In the 
Parish House, 'i'he mrrtiuR will be 
picseeded by a covcied dish lunch
eon a t li!:30, and all nu'mbers are 
invited and tirgcd to at tend and 
enjoy liie ChrLsimas parly, A grab 
bag win be a p a i t of the afternoon's 
pror,rar.\, and each one altonding i.s 
a;.ked lo turni.slr a 25c giab.. 

Clirlstmas rece.is for the school 
will be December 23 January 1 this 
year. 

A holiday gucbl of Miss Ann 
Drllsas was Mrs. Nicholas Drilsas 

'of Poughkeeplo, N. Y. 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO,, INC 
25 M E A D O W S T R E E T , B R A N l ? O R D , C O N N . 

Everybodys 
Market 

East Haven's Most Convement 
Self-Service Super Market 

82 Hemingway Ave. Cor. Dodge Ave. 

Week End Specials 
For Thriftywise Shoppers Who 

Demand The Best 

MORRELLE TENDER SHORT CUT ib! 

ib Roast 59= 
MORRELLS XTRAFINE 

Steaks 79 
PORTERHOUSE-SIRLOIN 

XTRA LEAN SMALL FRESH Ib. 

Shoulders 4 5 ^ 
MORRELLS GENUINE SPRING lb. 

Lamb Legs 5 7 ^ 
MORRELLS GENUINE SPRING LAMB lb. 

Shoulders 3 5 ^ 
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED 

MILK FED JUICY 

Veal Legs 4 3 
lb. 

c 
OR RUMP. 

LEAN ALL BEEF 

Hamburg 4 5 
MORRELLS TENDERIZED SMOKED I 

Hams 5 9 ' 

lb. 

C 

WHOLE OR EITHER END 
BONELESS BRISKET FANCY SUGAR CURED lb. 

Corned Beef 59<= 
DOMINO PURE CANE 

Sugar 5''̂ -^^^g45^ 
SUNSWEET qt.bot. 

Prune Juice 2 5 ^ 
Jello 2 Q̂̂Qs V5^ 
DEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 

No, 2 can 

15 
FANCY CALIFORNIA No. 2 can 

Tomato Juice lOc 
FANCY SLICED OR HALVES 

Peaches 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 

No. I can 

18 
ALSO'A COMPLETE LINE OF 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
and FROZEN FOODS 
Open Fridays-Till 9:00 P.M. 

Plenty Of Parking For Everybody at 
EVERYBODY'S MARKET 

-!» \ 

B E U V E E E D B Y BtAlL ONLT 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAOIi H. 8 T B V B N 8 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 

Wliat good I SCO luimbly [ seeit 1o do, nnd iivo obodient lo ihe 
liiw, iti t rus t , tliat wliiit wlil come, imil must «oiiif, slrall onme well. 

—lidwiti Arnold 

Colorful Main Street 
All Set For Busy 

Christmas Season 

ALL OUT FOR BENEFIT 0 A M E 3 

(A guest, editorial) 

]?'or tlie second consecutive scuson, t h e E, 31, Townies will do 
their pact in sponsoring East Haven High boys of scholastic a n d lea
dership qualities at Po r t TrumlniU, the seal, ot Boys Sla te , wlicre foi' 
one week an enligivling- and educational period is IliorouRhly enjoyed 
hy BU par t ic ipants . Selected by Ingli school officials for this week of 
complete " H e a v e n " (according to the hoys themselves) , the hiclcy 
ones leave Eas t Haven in a group and spend one whole week, all ex
penses paid, l ea rn ing wha t makes the var ious forms of town,-city and 
federal governments t ick. Then, to add to the interest , the F.B.I, and ' 
the Sla te Police give highlights of tlieir respect ive organiKations. But , 
t ha t is no t all, eitlier. There is plenty of t ime for personal activit ies, 
tha t r ound out a very pleasant week. Lest we forget, there is also a 
full-sized election campaign with all the fixins' in which tlie boys pu t 
llieir hea r t and soul to ge l their favorite " p o l i t i c i a n " in'offlce. These 
officers occupy Sta te posit ions in real style for one day . 

To raise the necessary cur rency to sponsor the Boys S t a t e dele
gates, the re will be two basketbal l games in tlie higli school gym on 
Sunday night, the nsual Sabba th Games under Townies ' supervision, 
with the Beachheads and tlie local American Legion five meeting in 
t h e first contest followed by the feature ,a t l ract ion between the Town
ies and Ihe Frog Hollow Team of Har t ford . 

A large crowd is anljoipatcd, and the more the merrier . More cus
tomers—ipore money for Boys S ta le . Le t ' s Go 1 

ADVENTURE IN SCOUTING 

W e are in receipt of a copy of " T h e Scout E x e c u t i v e " , the cur
rent issue of whicli reveals many of the j oys o t adventure for boys in 
Scouting. I t recounts m a n y of tlie phases ot ihe Boy Scout movement 
which only those Well acquainted with Scout ing could be expected to 
know. 

. F o r instance, it is pointed out t ha t Scout ing has long been a 
" f a m i l y affair" . I t ' s a hig pa r t in the life of a follow jus t as soon as 
he reaches his ninth birt i iday, and stays a main event in his acH%'itio» 
for a long t ime after . Many of tlie men who today are Scout leaders 
began as Boy Scouts or Cub Scouts. So, the Cub Scout who makes his 
first k i te to pass an, achievement test, casts t h e shadow of tlie Senior 
Scout who is rapidly rising to the rank of Ace Ai r Soont. The ndven-
turesonie E.xplorer Scout w h o lends a h a n d to he lp the Cub Den set 
u p t en t s for backyard camping is " b r e a k i n g i n " his successors. Three 
different p rograms .there may be in Scoutin(f, b u t ra ther than divis
ions, they kni t the yoiith of a community closer togelhei-—as a wliole 
family of good Seouls . 

The first day wi th his Pack , or his Troop, or his Unit is an exhil-
i ra t ing adventure for any boy. And from tha t day on, one e-xciting 
adventure succeeds ano the r ; each, advance in r a n k ; the-Cub Pack 
Ci reus ; the first overn ight camp with his P a t r o l budd ie s ; tlie Sea 
Scout Cruise; the A i r Seout E n c a m p m e n t ; and the town-wide eam-
porec or nation-wide Annual Scout Round-up, and once in tour years 
a World Jamboree—al l these a re liigh adven tu re for the Scout. Tlie 
ve ry word . Scouting, smacks of adventure 1 

E a s t Haven i.s indeed for tunate in hav ing a live Boy Scout Coun
cil with many active Packs and Troops. I t is fo r tuna te too to iiave 
such men as Bart Gaffney, chairman of the local Scouting Committee, 
and tlie others of h is Council recently elected a t tlie annua l nieeling, 
to sponsor tlie program and its many activit ies in this community. 
Tlie Scouting inovcmeut is deserving of the fullest support of everyone 

W E MISS OUR SUNDAY STROLL 

Trr 

I t may have been " o v e r - e a t i n g " on and after the Thanksgiving 
season, or.it may have been " u n d e r - h e a t i n g " as we sat in our overcoat 
l i s tening to a program of enter ta iument in Nor th Guilford J teet ing 
House Sunday night , or i t may have been the geiieral run of gernn^ 
t h a t has been going around this season. Wliatevcr it was a . " c o l d " 
finally got us down af ter we had battled it on and off on all last week, 
and Sa tu rday , tor the first t ime in many, many months , we spent th< 
day in bed instead of tak ing our usual S a t u r d a y Stroll along Main 
St ree t . 

And what a day we missed, we are told. Main s t reet merchant)-
t;eU us it was Ihe busiest they have experienced. There were Christ
m a s shoppers galorje, and from all reports , they were m a k i n g a real 
buying carnival of it . Some of the shop-keepers tell us tha t the wholi 
week was one ot the busiest in local shopping annals and t h a t huyep 
from all over E a s t Haven and .surrounding communit ies were th rong 
ing the stores picking and choosing niercliandise for Chris tmas giving 

When we d id make our appcaranee aga in on Main s t r ee t it was If 
find the street decorators busy pu t t ing up t h e greenery and ligh' 
bulbs which will adorn and illuminate- tlie central shopping eentei 
th rough the Cliristuias season. A n d we also found that the merchant! 
a n d service people had done a fine piece of work ot their show-win
dows One and a l l they seem to have en te red into the spir i t of a real 
community 'Chris t inas this year , ' ' _ 

Yulctido DBCOVationa Wi th Night-
ly' IlUuninatiatt d ives Charming 
Sotti'ng For Handsomely Decor
a ted Shops A n d Stores 

East Haven's central shopping 
area, which has seen a better thon 
one hundred percent development 
since the end of the war, presents 
a colorlul setting this season, for 
what the business people say will 
be t h e busiest shopping: period, Ihe 
rasl-growlng town has yet enjoyed. 

Prom Forbes place lo the Town 
Green Christmas decorations adorn 
every other trolley pole in arch
ways of greens and multi-colored 
electric lights, which Iransforra 
mid Main street at; night Into a 
veritable Christmas wonderland. 

Store keepers and other business 
people have entered the spirit and 
have arranged some of the best 
looking Christmas show windows 
we have yet seen in East Haven. 
The buyhig season begaan unusual
ly early and- some ol the store 
proprietors already reports t h a t 
busines has. surpassed previous re 
cords.-The coming oJ new stores to 
Main street seem lo have encour
aged the volume ol trade lor all by 
at t ract ing customers not only Irom 
East Haven but from well outside 
the anticipated shopping area. 
Adequate parking raclilties is one 
of the factors t h a t has drawn lr«de 
Into East Haven, also the fact t h a t 
most merchants are now dojng 
more advertising t h a n ever before! 

Stores in the West ^ n d and also 
nijw ones t ha t h a v e , opened; in 
other secllons, as In tihe IOWBT Hem 
Ingway avenue area, also report 
heavy business this season. 

A tour along Mala Street, reveals 
much tha t is new and attractive in 
the stores. Never before, locally, 
have there been so many kinds of 
merchandise on sale. Specialty 
shops of many kinds are display
ing much-wanted merchandise and 
a t least two new shops are schedul
ed t o open their doors between now 
and Christmas. 

Meyer's Coonfectlonary a t Main 
and Elm streets, has a window dis
play of many ot the smaller Items 
of candy, cigars, tobacco, toys and 
packaged merchandise t h a t make 
such ideal gifts. 

The East Haven Hardware Store 
•Windows feature a fireplace sur
rounded by toys of all kind and in 
side are displays of train sets, bikes, 
and a variety of gifts for the home 
and all members of the family. 

The East Haven Department 
Store windows are gay with cloth
ing, ladies, men ' s and children's 
furnishings of all kinds. 

Nash Inc. windows will a t t ract 
any and all housewives with electri
cal devices ot all kinds from ice 
boxes and washers down to the 
little gagets so useful these days. 

•Wolfe's QuaUty Food Shops has a 
window display of Christmas tree 
and gay old-fashioned carol singers. 

The Wel-Worth Five and. Ten has 
a display of toys and household 
gilts t ha t has much eye-appeal. 

Carrol Cut-Rate Store windows 
display the wide variety of gifts for 
which this establishment Is noted. 

At Goody's Hardware Store a wide 
variety of Christmas merchandise Is 
on display. 

The two central drug stores, 
Metcalf's and Holcombe's as well as 

the new Evcrbody's Pharmacy on 
Hemingway avenue; have windows 
tha t are attractively displaying 
hundreds of Jtemii ot Christmas 
merchandise. 

The Package Store, including Dan 
Parllla's Economy Package Store 
with a slar-liglifbacltBround, and 
the Costellon Package Store, have 
displays of wines and liquors in 
great abundance. ! 

T h e Lucas SludlSS shares one of 
the Mary Tlicrese Beauly Salon 
windows with an attraolive display 
ol Christmas photds, , 

Marcelle's Beatutyj Salon, and 
Llngierle Shop has attractive win-
|dows bedecked with fireplace, and 
other Chrlstiftas embellshmcnts. 

The Qitt Shops, Including The 
Gift Shop and John P. Morgan's Ui 
Main street, and .Qltthiiiven, Jusl 
around the eornei: on High street, 
have charming window displays of 
unusual gifts of ail Kinds, and many 
of the novel Christmas cards which 
are on the marke t thls 'year . 
,. The Dean Shop h a s displays of 
l ien ' s and women's hpparel against 
a beautiful and. .colorful winter 
scene as a background. 

Gravc"s Sports and Anderson's 
Auto Acossorles windows are teem
ing with toys, gantes and-other gifts 
to gladden the hear ts ot young and 
old. 

The East Havcii Badlo Shop Is 
displaying everything tha t Is new' 
not only in radio and phonographs 
but in household'appllanccs a s well. 

Webb's istore a n d the o ther cstab-
lishmeritSilJn the Vjchitojpl;the/Ppst 
Office also have %lllSovl displays 
Inviting and colorful. ' 
- Tommy's Furniture' House, facing 
the Green is holding a "Grand 
Opening" of i ts new and greatly en 
larged store filled with household 
furniture and appliances of all 
kinds, rounding out In complete 
fashion, the Interesting tour of 
central East Haven. 

At the West, End, the 'Woman's 
Shop, the : Castle ""Shop, v Meyer 
Lubov's Hardware Store, and the 
other business places, . are also' 
colorful and present many alluring 
Christmas offerings. 

In between, from one end of 
Main street to the other, the grocery 
markets, the cleaning establish
ments, the restaurants , and the 
automobile seivlce stations and 
garages are all bedecked Jn Christ
mas finery, contributing each in Its 
own way to East Haven's 1047 gala 

THANKS EXTENDED 
Mrs. Ella McMahOn President and 

Chairman ot the American Legion 

Ground Broken 
For New Branch 

Bank For E. H. 
a r o u n d was broken this week for 

the new East Haven Branch Bank 
to be built by Martin Olson a t the 
south-east corner of Main street 
and Chldsey avenue. 

According to plans, the First Na
tional Bank of N«w Haven, wl^lch 
already maintains a highly success-
ttU branch bank i n Wcsl Haven, will 
conduct the new branch bank here, 
which will be opened during the 
coming year on completion of the 
now building. , 

Tlie s ta r t on the bank bujldlng 
culminates the movement ijpgun 
here two years ago to bring East 
Haven Into line with other progres
sive and growing comommitties. 
This program also included erec
tion or a new branch Past Office 
Building, which is now. nearlng 
completion no i far 'from tho branch 
silo. Spcerhcad in the move for 
East Haven Improvements was the 
East Haven Business Association. 

Work on removing the William 
Faugno residence • from the bank 
corner is well underway. Tho dwell
ing Is now completely off the site 
and Js being rolled by slow stages 
to its new location, a block away on 
Edward .street. Sheldon Andrews Is 
In charge of the moving opera
tions. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

UUN)' Sho)i]iinB' nayti. 

Main Street a wluler wonderland. 

ChrLstnins decorations up hi the 
Shoppinfc Ceiilcr. 

Kids having « 
these days with 
cough. 

cougiilng time 
the whooping 

Epidemic of severe colds keeping 
doctors o t tho community busy. 

Editor Stevens laid ui> all week 
and wants to Uuink Kenny Qood-
man for rounding up the hist 
mlonitc advcTtislnK fur hhn on 
'I'licsday. Itciuiy Is a real ndverlls-
hif man ns those.wlin read llic Coc 
Uavcn Kavcn well know. He also 
lbead.<t the adv. commtltee for liho 
Stale Ilc<l Men's convention. Help-
Uxg us out tills week was real good 
nf Bcmiy, 

time llicy will nil be able to vtsll: In 
liasl Haven anil liiave their ptclurcs 
Ittkeii. 

The Dean Shop Is making a 
special ClirLstmasglft to all old and 
new customers by giving a 10 
percent reduction- unlU .Christmas 
on all Men's Haberdashery. 

The meeting- of the ' Women's 
llciuilillonn club set (or thisi Tliurs.-
day uilKlit h a s been postponed. 

O t t East Haven columns may be 
short of news this week, but all of 
us find we have our bad weeks now 
and thon. 

Mr. A. O. Burnctte of Knoxville, 
Tcnn., announces the marriage ot 
his daughter, Alfretln. LOulsc,' to 
John Ellsworth Male, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Male of Edward 
street, In the First Baptlist Church 
of Dayton, Ken. ' • 

Robert Q. Corbotl of 51 Hobsqn 
street, a Freshman a t Boston 
University acnc ra l College, Is a. 
member of tho male chorus In t h e 
presentation this week In,Boston, ot 
Gilbert nnd Sullivan"s " T h e Yeo
m a n of t h e Guard" by. tho Unlver-
slty"s Light Opera Asoolatlon, 

Rotary Club 
Flans Annual 

Santa Farty 
President Hoy Perry ol the East 

iKaven.Rotary club announces t h a t 
| l i l ie 'anhualHotary Cluli Santa. Clans 
Par ly for the children of the town 
will be held as usual again this 
Christmas season on Christmas Eve 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Hochcleau a t Saltonstall 
Parkway and Estellc road. 

A large chlraey and platform will 
be erected on the roof of the 
Rochclcau home from which Santa 
Claus will make his appearance. 
Later he will come down and dis
t r ibute candy and cookies to the 
children from the front lawn, Dur
ing the program there wUl bo carol 
singing and other featui-es. 

Furtiier details about this big an
nual Santa Claus party, sponaowd 
by the Rotary club will be given 
next week. 

Mrs. William Akeri; nf Hcinlnswny 
avenue tells^ us tha t her Inmlly Is' 
proud' ol Uic fact tha t It now lias 
five Bcncrnlliins. Mrs. Alwrs' grnnd-
falhcr, Mr. Peter Mjller ot I'hlltt-
delphin U 91 ycai-s old. Her Hnclc, 
Mr. Harry Miller uf Moosio, Pemin., 
is soconil t^cneratlon; ..her ..cousin 
Mrs. Alexander Frederick ol Wllni-
Inicliin, Del in Uilnl gcncrationj and 
the Inter's daughter , Mrs. d i a r i e s 
Uerkiielgcr tit DilUiacphUi, fourth 
e'cnbrallon ill I'he .;(aniUy, ..iMwanio 
tli« malfaer of ttio XirUi irencratfoii 
niJte, Hoby Cantl Ann Berhhciser <iii 
Nov. ZS. Our conffrnliiltttioiis lo llit.«i 

A CHANCE TO WIN 
SOME MONEY 

Annauncemenl Is .madc ol a 
prize contest entries lor 'wlilch 
close Saturday, Dec. 13. Two 
prizes, one for three dollars and 
the other lor t-wip dollars, will be 
given for the best leltcrs of nol 
more fhain I'SO words completing' 
the sentancej— 

"I'he advertisement I like iHiSt 
in the East tiaven News Js Ihat 
of ...i because, " 

Entries a r e to l̂ ie sent to- the 
Editor, P. 0 . l$ox 153, East Haven. 
Enclose a clipping- of (iie advcr-
Llsement described. 

Auxiliary card pa r ly held in the 
Town Hall, wishes to thank the 
committee and nU tliose who par
ticipated for their co-operation in 
making I t a success. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 TEAIIS AQO 

December 4 - 11,1022 
Plans were going forward tor a 

Christmas tree and celebration on 
the Town Green. 

Mrs. Bobert Schroeder was chair
man Of the Parish Aid Society 
Dance. ^ 

William Lynch w^s elected lor his 
third term as chief ot the West End 
Fire Department. Frank J . ncvcley 
was elected assistant chief, and 
Albert Norwood, foreman. Trustocp 
chosen were Joseph Lyons, Capt. 
Fred Brown and George Sellwood. 

The Women's Democratic club 
met In t h e home of Miss Myrtle 
Chandler, 

lHio muiual incetling; « t Itlio East 
Havon Masonic Temple BuUdlns: a s 
sociation was licld 'I'uesday eveiiinj; 
III l)ic Lodge rams. , :.,..! 

Tlie Christmas Par ty for the 
children, of the Morattugwin section' 
sponsored by tho Brddford Manor 
Hose company l a the lireltouse v(lil 
1)0 held Dec. 28 at 8̂  P., Mi Honry 
Oroamor la In. charge. -:' 

five ecjicralloii family. Mnybo .sonic- ls*'liool llbrniy. 

Tho annual ChrJ^tnias.Ralr a t Uie-
Gcrrlsh iivcniie school'':^iP(ireii|t-
Tcnciber assoelaiioa W'-'beinr lieid 
Ihte TJiurstlJiy Stoni 'i't<t':'t tn the 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead m u s t . reach the Editor by Monday evening, 

Rural Scene Featured On Christmas Seal 
Tew Jersey Ar t i s t Desigpaed 

Chja.Tnving' S tamp Isswtd. By Na
t ional Tuberculosis Association. 

A pair of oxen pulling a sled iod-
;d with Christmas trees is featured 
•n the 1947 Christmas Seals. 

Reminiscent of the scene in rural 

the Boston Herald published his 
pen and ink sketch; "All's Quiet on 
the Potomac." Since then he has 
done extenstive work in advertis
ing and book illustration. Interested 
m the historical American scene, be 
is the illustrator and author of a 

merlca in bygone years, this year 's ' life of George Washington, 
leal symbolizes the pioneer spirit ' The 4l3t annual ^')^)ris^mtts Seal 
vhlch enabled Americans to con -Ba le will be conducied throughout!Del., adopting an idea orlgii>ato£ 
uer a wilderness and which e n - i t b e nation from Nov. 24 until by a postal clerk In Denmark, pro-
bles them to fight a relentless Christmas, Of t h e money raised hiJmoted a Seal Sale to help a grour 
lattle against a disease which kills this state, B5 per cent will be used.of doctors continue their Ircat-

Arninal Campaign To Ealae Funds 
F o r Tuberculosis F i g h t Began 
41 Years Ago, 

tional scale. 
"Christmas Seals were first sold 

in this country In 1001, when tuber
culosis was the leading cause ol 
death," he continued. "In t h a t ycai 
Miss Emily Blsseil of Wilmington 

.3,000 Americans a year. jwlthin the stole for local and s ta te -
The Seal was designed by Hay- wide tuberculosis control projects, 

Tiond H, Lulkhi of Tenafly, H, J., forwarded to the Hatlonal Tuber-
natlonallyknown free lance artist and the other llve<per cent will be 
ind typographer. Mr. Xmtkin began culosls Association to support re-
hls career a t the age of nine whenisearch and other services on. a n a -

ment -of a small group ol patients 
Tho sale was so successful t h a t K 
at t racted national attention. Thf 
foitowlng year the sale was nation
wide and It h a s been natlon-'widf 
ever since, 

Pequot Tllbe, linprovcd Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at B 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 488 
Main Street . 

Star of Victory Lodge, No, 03, 
O. S, ol B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hail. 

Rotary c lub each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. 'Vlncont D B 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. 8. 

Moots second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, Amorlcan 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3» V. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or iw ol 
Rainbow for girls meets flnit 
and third Friday, Masanlc Hall 
7:30 P . M . • 

South District Civ ic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. '83 'Vista ftrlye, 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
l i rs t Tuesday of month B P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Moraauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
Is t and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P . M. Town Hall. 

Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ol Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

Perseverance .Council, No. 33, 
D. ot L., second and fourth 
Fridays, Red Meii's Hall 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church ttuditorulm'. 

Legion Auxiliary meets "nilrd 
Friday 8 P, M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. Nb,'l,;Meet8 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Heal th Nursing 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets 

Ass'n 
P . M . 

East 
F i rs t 

Friday, B P. M, Hi^gaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
B P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour Reading; club First 
Tliursdays, 2:80 P, M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. ,. 

Woman's Aid Stone Church 
meets second Thursday a t 2.00 
P. M., Parish House. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
a t t he Bradford Manor Hall 
every first MoViday ' of the 
month, 

Bradford Manor Hose. Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

S t . Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month in 
Bradford Manor Hall, 

Dec, 13—Modern and Old Fash-
ionedi Dancing, Foxon, Com-. 
munl ty Hall 9 P. M, 

Dec. 1-4—Church School Pageant, 
Stone Church 7:30 P . M . 

Dec. 15—Mission' Social & P. M. 
Stone Church Par ish Hoouse. 

Dec. 16—East Haven Well Child 
Conference 2 P, M. Town Hall. 

Dec. 18—Junior Friends ol Music 
Christmas program 3:30 P. M. 
Hagaman Library. 

Dec, IB—Momauguln Well Child 
Conference 2 P. M. Bradford 
Manor Hail. 

Dec. 20—.Senior Class Christmas 
Dance, High School. 

Dec. 21—Condle light Service, 
Stone Church. 

Dec. 24—Rotary Club San ta 
Claus party, home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rocholeau, Saltonstall 
Parkway. 

Dec. 25—Christmas-
Dec. 28-Chl ldrcns . Christmas 

Party, Bradtord Manor Hall 
2 P . M. V 

Dec, 10—Legion AsxlUiary, Cover-
, ed dish supper and Chris tmas 

party, 
Defc. 31—Bradford- Manor New 

Year 's Eve Party, , 

i • n 


